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Gel "Goosed" This Weekend 
Unhomeco:rnillg '92 in Full Swing 

Marguuilt K. Phillips 
Arclrway StajfWriur 

"I Got Goosed at Bryant" is an 
intriguing motto. What does il 
mean? 

This theme is the Student Pro· 
gramming Board's way ofinform
ing the Bryant community that the 
organizat.ion wants to be as well
known on campus as the geeseare; 
positively speak mg, of course. 

This Wednesday. Nov, IS, 
Bryant's annual Unhomccoming 
festivi ties began. This year, things 
are a bil dirferent. Students do not 
have to pay the full SIO if they 
choose 10 panicipalc in only select 
evenlS; the evenlS can be paid for 
separately, 

During the day on Friday, Ihe 
prodUCl, Nordic Mist, will be in
troduced ror Ihe firsl time by thc 
Coca·Cola Company in conjunc
tion with Bryco!. Ihe student·run 

Cindy Cal~ 
Archway StajfW,iltr 

Paula Poundstone staned down 
the road to her comical career "13 
1/2 long years ago" by doing open 
mike-nights in Basion. She bussed 
tables, washed dishes, and even 
wailed on tables for a while. until 
she changed from c1esn ing up after 
people to maki11g them laugh. Ac
cording to her, "it wasn't a huge 
career change." 

She then gatona Grcyhound bus 
and tried clubs in Othercities. When 
she moved 10 San Francisco, she 
took odd jobs and again did open 
mike nights. 

Since lhosc days. hcrcarcer has 
blossomed. She is now one of the 
leading stand-up comics in 
America. Poundstone.32, wasbom 
in Alabama, raised in Sudbury, 
MassachusetlS. lived in San Fran· 
cisco and now lives in Los Ange
les, 

Poundstone has a long list of 
accomplishmenlS.l n 1989, shere· 
ce ived an American Comedy 
Award as best female stand- up. 

She won an Award ror Cable 
Excellence this past January as Besl 
Fcmale Stand- Up from her spe
cial, "Cats, Cops and Stufr ' 00 

HBO. Th is past Fcbruary, she 
Starred in her own weekly taJk show 
also on HB O, "The Pa ul a 
Poundstone Show." GueslS on the 
show. Poundstone said. were"rcgu· 
lar people" who wcre there to tell 
what they did. 

She also made an appearance on 
"Sesame Street" this pasl year be
cause she feels "it 's the best show 
ever on TV." 

Poundstone head lined at the 
White House CorrespondcnlS Din
ncr held in Washington, DC this 

business on campus. Friday night 
at 8 o'clock p.m. in the MAC, the 
biggesl event features Paula 
Poundstone, the popular comedi· 
enncwhohasappeared onan HBO 
special. Back.2.Back, Bryant's 
well-known Uncle/Ncphew duo, 
will beperformingas well , Admis· 
sion is $6. 

The Battle of the Bands is an
other long-awailed event that will 
happen this weekend on Saturday 
at 8 o'clock p.m, in the MAC, 
hosted by comic Paul Strowe. Fivc 
bands will compele du ring twenty
minute selS each, Theaudience gcts 
a chance to vOle for the band of 
their choice, and the winner gets to 
open for this year's Spring Week· 
end.ForstudenIS2 ! and over. there 
will bea beer garden. Admission is 
$5, 

Those are the highlightS of the 
weekend, bUI there arc many more 
events, includtng a car give·away 

past May where 
she addressed 
journalists, can· 
gressionallead
ers and cabinet 
membersasweU 
as the President 

She also 
scrved as the 
"official corre
spondent" at the 
Democratic and 
Republican Na
tional Conven
tions for "The 
Tonight Show 
with Jay Leno." 
In an inlerview 
yeslcrday with 
88 ,7-WIM F, 
Poundstone 
stated the conventions were "inter· 
esting" because she was able to see 
what il was all about. She WCnt on 
to say it was "exciting" because 
she "saw people from all over thc 
country panici pate," 

Poundstonc's aellS largely an· 
ecdOtal, reflecti ng things she's ei
ther interested or involvcd in. Pop
W1.S and calS (she has six) are a 
large part of her routine and every
day life. She likes to te ll more 
stories than jokes, espec ially from 
watching the world and trying 10 

make sense of it. 
Poundstone likes bei ng a comic 

because "everybody likes 10 hear 
people Inugh." 

Intcracting with members of the 
audience is one of Poundstone's 
favori te things about being in com
edy. She believes cveryone has a 
s tory to share. 

Due to her heavy appearance 
schedule at colleges and cancer( 
venues, Poundstone is away from 
home an average of 45 weeks a 

(a 1993 Isuzu Amigo), caricatures, 
and candy sales. This year' s 
Unhomecoming should prove 10 

be 8 great time had by all. espe
cially with Sludent suppon, enthu
siasm, and par1icipation. 

The wetkend'r ~t'tnl.f: Thurs
day, November 19 - Caricalure 
Artisls, Hoop ShOOI, and Candy 
Salc II am - 3pm, Bryant Center; 
PuU-A-Thon I lam-2pm Rotunda. 

Friday, November 20 -Pie Toss 
113m - 3pm Bryant Center, After
noon at the Comfort 4pm - 7pm; 
Unhomecoming Comedy Show 
fea tunng Paula Poundstone wilh 
opening act Back 2 Back, Nordic 
Mistsampling8pm-lOpm MAC. 

Saturday, November 21- Bry
aOl Baskelball, halfume shool oul 
forcar3:30pm; BauJe ohhe Bands 
with Come(han Paul Strowe Spm. 

Sunday, No\'ember 22 - Patri-
0lS vs. JelS at Foxboro 4pm game: 
Lemal Weapon Ill7pm & 9:15pm 

year. But, she is nOt away from 
borne for the entire week. only for 
three to four nights. She prefers 
being in a differen t place every 
night, but. after a while. she said. 
"all the cities start 10 blend to
gether and it is hard to keep track of 
where I'm at. " 

She stated. "I wish it cou ld be like 
Bewitchc<i where I could wiggle my 
nosc andbelherc."Poundsloocquips 
!hat there arc "perks" aboul travel
ing. She has accumulated many fre
quent fl ier mi les as well as many 
small shampoos. 

In Ihe fut ure, Poundstone would 
like 10 become a fOSlcr parenl and 
keep climbing highcr on Ihe laddcr 
10 comedy success. 

Although she has played many 
co lleges o n her curren t lou r. 
Poundstone said she is "looking 
forward 10 perform ing at Bryani" 
Friday night. 

Poundstone's performance will 
follow Back-2-Back at 8pm in the 
MAC, 

Abroad Hits 
Home 

Julia ArOUCholl 

Archway SrajfWrirtr 

The news of the genocidal war 
between the CroalS, Serbs and 
Bosnians in what was once Yugo
slavia came as a shock to most 
people. For Vanja Dukic, the atroci· 
tics occurring belwecn the coun
tries hilS a liltle 100 close 10 home. 

Home for Vanja is Sarajevo, the 
ci te of 1984 Winter Olympics. 
However, she is currently a fresh· 
man actuarial major at Bryant. She 
was a high school exchange SIU
dent in South Dakota for a seme."· 
ter befOre deciding 10 allend Bry
ant 

What is really going on 10 Yugo
slavia" AccordlOg to Time maga
zine, the fundamental obJcctive of 
Ihe war is "ethnic cleanSing." 
Scrbinns, in an attempt to move 
inlo Bosnia, expelled the Muslims 
and Croat$. 

In order to bc:u.er understand the 
current (1\11 wltr, the hiStory of 
Yugosfavia mil. I exammed. 
YugoslaVia was ruled I:\y Marshal 
Tito ..... ho t.ncd to Wli f y lhecounuy' s 

diverse ethnic groups. When Tito 
died in 1980, the country began to 
break apart and ethme differences 
emerged. 

Currently Yugoslavia is broken 
inlo five different eounlnes: Yu· 
goslavia (Serbia and Montengero), 
Croatia, Slovenia, Macedonia and 
Bosnia-Herzegovina. 

The civil war puIS the Serbs 
against the CroalS while placing 
the Bosnians in the middle. Ac· 
cording 10 Vanja,lhe current civ il 
war is "one big revenge" ror what 
happened during World War II. 
Approximatel y, 750,000 Serbians 
were killed by Croatian and 
Bosnian Muslims in thaI war. 

Slovenia was the first nation to 
descend 10 chaos followed by 
Croatia and Bosnia, which led to 
the currcnt civil war. Croatiu and 
Serbia fought over which land be· 
longed to which republic. 

Vanp cannoljustify what is go· 
Ing on In her country, nor can she 
explam In hale to herself. She: 
suy~ the p tems are ttl) 
- the hatc made the war-spread like 

confinueod, War, pop. J 

Sale Sex and 
The College Press 

Ci.rIdy Ga/~ 
Archway Staff Writ~r 

If you were a Rhode Island Col· 
lege student, and you picked up the 
October26,1992issueoftheirstu
denl newspaper, TM Anchor. you 
would have found an insert you 
didn'l quite expecL 

The insert w:.so·ttcllingyou what 
local pizza parlor was having a spe
cialthal week or even trying to get 
you to apply for a credit card. In
stead lhe insert wa.'i trying 10 get 
you to save your life. It wa~ a 
condom. 

According to the Exec utive Edi
tor of The Anchor,Jefr Wallace,the 
staff decided to devote the is.~ue to 
safe sex because hc fe lt people 
wcren' t getti ng "educated cnough 
about AIDS , safe sex and STO's." 

Wallace added he wants peoplc 
to understand al l aspects ofitand he 
wants to educate them. 

Wallace thought of devoting an 
issue of the paper to safe sex a 
month before Ihe issue came out. 
He added his staff was vcry sup
porti ve of the idea and they wanled 
to cover al l aspects of safe sex. 

One such article was "ThoughlS 
From a Testing Clinic. " 11le author 
takes the reader with him on his 
visit 10 an AIDS testing cl inic. As 
he is waiting, he recalls the night hc 
may have encountered the disease, 
and docs not look forward to the six 
months he has 10 wail lo see ifhe has 
Ihcdisease. The article ends by say· 

ing, "As these Sut go by, I Will sit 
and have the chance to worry. Arc 
t.hescsi" moolbs to live, or are they 
SIX months to die?" 

Olher anicles were geared at in· 
fanning readcrs of the dangers of 
AIDS, as well as prccautJoos mat 
can be taken to prevent the disease. 

There wasal.so an article on sexu
ally tnlnsmincd diseases. 

The condom was wrapped in a 
piece of green paper With a message 
promOllng safe $CA. The last line 
read, "Safe sc). 1<; no Joke. il is a 
mailer of life and death. Be sman." 

Accordmg to Wallace. a condom 
was chosen for the insert because it 
is "a powerful symbol of safe sex." 
He feel s Ihe issue of Th~ Anchor 
"opened people' s eye. .. that Ihe topic 
of unprotected sex was serious." 

The safe sex issue has been well 
recei ved by the sludenL" and admin
istrators of Rhode Island College, 
as well as the general publ ic accord
ing 10 Wallace. He also fcels people 
were very impressed and learned a 
lot from it. 

In the editorial ncar the end of the 
paperit isstated, "The Anchor is not 
promoting sex. ra ther safe r 
sex .. . The age of free lovc is over. 
We are hving in an age that requires 
sexually active people to take pre
cautions. Sex cannot be casual and 
unprotected , because sex uaU y trans
mittcd diseases are so easy 10 con
lrnCl. Condom use is vi tal.. .Igno
rance equals death. Don't lei it hap
pen to you." 
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What In the World do We 
Have to be Thankful For? 

Tum on the news on any given night and you're sure to hear Tom 
Brokaw or Karen Adams reporting on a catasLrOphe. If it's nOt a natural 
disaster, it's a Story about unnatural tragedies. 

Hurricane Andrew, Jeffrey Dahmer, "Father" James Porter, war-tom 
Yugoslavia, economic recession, AIDS. HomeIessness, hunger,ozone 
depletion, police brutal it)' , sexual assault, crack babies, domestic vio
!cnce, Los Ange les riots, car-jackings. Vigilantism, rncism, sexism ... 

The list goes on and on. but these are just a few of the bu7.Zwords 
mrown at us recently. All the while we've been trying to gCla10ng with 
our everyday lives. 

As students we have the stresses of ellams and papers and interviews 
and job searching. 

As members of soc ielY we all have the stresses of hard economic 
times. a bleak job market, and problems in our personal lives. 

And as membcrs of the Bryant "Communi ty" many have complained 
of the added sU'e.'ises and strains of poor communication and decision 
mak ing. 

In the midst of such confusion and virtual mayhem in OUr world , it 
seems like we have liule for which to be thankfuL Who can be thankful 
for senseless violence, destruction. and cruelty? A quick glance cao 
make our world look pre tty hopeless. 

Most of usare looki ng forward to a big lUrkey dinner with our friends 
and family nClt t week for the Thanksgiving holiday. But Thanksgiving 
means much more than turkey and stuffing and pumpkin pie, 

By simple delini tion, Thanksgiving is a time fOr givi ng thanks. In a 
lime when Ihings seem rather grey, we have al l the more reason 10 be 
thankful -thankful for what we have, instead of worried about whatwc 
don't have. 

This year when you're sitting around the !.able., fork poised 10 shovel 
in a mouthful of crJnberry $luce, SlOp and thi nk about how lucky you are. 

If you hnvc a home. be thank fuL Many people have no pl:ice to call 
home except the streets. 

If you havea fa mily. be thankful. NOl everyonc is surrounded by love 
of family and friends. 

II you havegood health, be thankful. Thereareman),pooplesurrcnng 
from discasc.s and injuries. 

If)ou hovcajob, bcthankful. Many jOhlesspcoplewonyaboul usmg 
th ... ir life QVlngs to keep a roof over lhclf heads and a simple meal on lhe 
wblc. 

If you h!l\'c food to eat. belhankful. Poopleall over lhe world, in our 
own country, and yes, evcn in our own community go hungry cvcryd:ly. 

Thanksgi\'l/Ig IS not a time to renCCt on what we don ' thave oron the 
100~rfectiOns ofthc world. It is 3time iO be truly th:.mkfullh:lt forwhm 
wcdo have. 

Despite all of our common SltCSSCS and strains. most of uS are more 
fonun!lJe 11Ian we thmk.. As the holiday season continues, remember nO( 
only the , ·thankmg~ p:lr! of Thanksgiving. but also the ~g lv,"g~ part. 
leI's nOI only be thankful for what we rove this year. but also give to we 

~~~:;;6~~nale 
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Public Safety Policy Questioned 
Dear Editor: 

We arc writing 10 address the issue of calling in 
gucsLS at the frO nl gate. Recently the new policy has 
been thai If someone wants to call in a guest after 6:00 
p.m. mat person has to walk down to me fron t gate to 
give their name and the name(s) of thei r guest(s). The 
possibility of knowing when a guest is going to arrive 
prior to 6:00 p.m. is not always possible. We find that 
this new policy is absolutely ludicrouS. Wilh fall here 
and with the winter weather approaching we fi nd that 
the front gate should take down the guests names over 
the. phone as was done last year. Soon snow will be 
fall ing and ice wi ll be accumulating which does nOt 
provide the safest condilions to travel across campus. 
Ahhough we find this campus somewhat safe we fee l 
in this situation that il is quite dangerous. Darkness 
approaches much earlier now and when someone has to 
walk down to the fron t gate to give the infonnation of 
lhcir guest it is rather unsafe. This is espcciaHy true for 

the female students when noone is available to accom
pany them. On lhe weekends most people 00 campus 
have been drinking and the possibility for harassment 10 
occur is greatly increased. Walking across campus 
alone al night provokes unpleasant si tuations that the 
individual may be sUbjected 10. As female students of 
the Bryant community Ihis can be uncomfortable and 
frig htening situation. If Public Safety can answer the 
phone, would il be so strenuous to write down a few 
names while the phone basalrcady been answered? We 
do not find any logic in lhis new policy and do not 
understand the reason [oroOl taking any phoTIC calls past 
the hour Staled. 

Concerned Bryant Students, 
Cori A. Bussetti 
Jennifer Quinn 

Sharon L. Wuehler 
Stacey A. Hamwey 
Michelle Ouellette 

Wintersession Courses Span 
the Curriculum and the Globe 

Usa Lucchesi and Ka/rina P/annkucll 
Archway S/ajJWriters 

Winte.rsession is an intense, concentrated session 
discussing topics nOI generally a part of the regular 
currkulwTI. Some of the courses are required courses, 
while others concentrate on program elective. .. , inter
national studies. and special topiCS in hath libernl arts 
and business diSCiplines, 

Wmt.ersession is a vnluableoption for siudents who 
are interested in ellpcriencing new courses in special 
topiCS, gel ting ahead in credits, or pursuing a double 
major. h is also an opportunity for students ID gain a 
unique learning experience. 

BellY Power.;;, the Assistant Director of Part-Time 
Studies, i ~ re sponsible for coordin :uin s. the 
\\'mtcr :><!S~IOI1 evcnL,. Powm c.omml"Utoo.. "r thmk 
whal makes Winterscssion unique is that the courses 
span acadcfTlIc, cultuml, and SOCIaJ leaming Cllpcri
ence. ..... 

Professor Roger Andcnoo will be teaching a special 
course 00 Thinking About Organi1.ation & Manage
mcnL "Tilt objectives of lhis coun;e are 10 ocquainl 
StudcnLt;wlU1 themanagemcnt 'gurus' and to familiar
ize students with bolh therr theories and their rccom· 
mendalions for practiclOg mangers m the 1990's:' 
described Professor Anderson. 

This course will focus on several differem ways or 
thinking 800UI organi7.ations: organiz3tJons as rna· 
chines, organizations as orgamsms, orgamzations as 
cultures. and organi7..llLions as poliucaJ systems. II will 
31so explore a variety of perspectives in !he Itey 
managemem issues. 

Profcssor Mike. Fralcigh will be. teaching a course 
on Liberal Education & the Curriculum. He added, 
"This course is not only difrerent and un ique, il is 
probably lhe only course in the curriculum that was 
designed by sludents." 

Professor Fraleigh said, "It is essemial for studentS 
10 learn about the relalionshlp betwccn what you learn 
in liberal aIlS courses and carecrsuccess. Students will 
have a better understanding of how their liberal arts 
courses can complement their business careers." 

The idea for lhis course basically emerged from a 
400 level Sociology at Work coursc. The !>Cniors 
tak ing th is course thought this wou ld be an cxcep-

tional one, so they designed one. Many seniors com
mented lhey wished they had this course offered to 
them when they were freshman Of sophomores. 

The course was designed for the intense 
Wimersession formal. Each class involvcsa combina
tion of short Icc lUre, class discussion, and guest speak
ers. According 10 Profcs<;or Fraleigh, the end resull of 
lhis course is to give students a beller iden of how lO 
selcel courses thaI will prtpare them for their chosen 
career. This course is opened to all freshmen, sopho
mores. juniors, and senior>. 

Professor Ronald Deluga wilt be leading swdenlS in 
a COUffle of Directed International StUdy. Professor 
Deluga described this course as having "academic. 
CUltural, and social learning Ob]Cctivcs which are 
achieved, in pan. through liVing and learning in an
othcr countr), for 14·21 days," 

He commenlCd, 'With this program, the learning is 
24 hours a day: il never ends." 

"This is the mOSt eliciting lhmg I do eve!)' year, but 
II is really lhe sludents that make the trip," concluded 
Professor Oclugs. 

The Directed Intem:uional Study program fulliUs 
socul science. liberal artS, or unrestricl.Cd elective 
requirements. SlutknlS will spend 20 evenings in we 
Chalet Colina in Leysin,Switzeriand. They W\UaIso be 
allowed to trAvel alllhroughout Europe lO places such 
as Germany. hID)'. Spain, and man)' olher eltciting 
cities and oounlries, 

Professor Deluga explained. ''7bestudenlS who have 
completed lhis course areexpectcd to receive a schol
arly benelil resulting from the complelion of an in
deplh academIc project, a cultural awatcncss gained 
from living and learning abroad,andaself·k.nowledge 
wh,,;h is dimcult 10 obtain from more traditional 
courseS." 

The Winlersession courses will run from January 4 
to January 22. The elasses are scheduled from 8:30-
11 :30, live days a week. Instructors may adjust Ihis 
time schedule with the class to meet course require
ments. Ail students wishing IOresideon campus will be 
housed in residence hal l 8. Points may be purchased 
from ARA for the period of WinlCrsession. Food 
service will not be availablc after 3pm. 

Registration for thesc courses will run from Novem
ber 30 10 January 4. 

The next Archway will be published on 
Thursday, December 3. All submissions are due 

by 4pm on Tuesday, December l. 
Have a safe and happy Thanksgiving! 

1. AJd'rNey wnlers' mootngs take 
place at 8:00 pm on Sundays ., The 
II.tt:hway office. Ail are weicome to a l · 
I""'. 

2. Editorial board rneelirgs are held on 
Tuesday r.igt1ts at 9:00 f1 The Archway 
office. 

3. AIt submissions rnlSl be received 
by 4:00 p.m. on lhe Tll&5day before 
p..1b1ication. CoPt rocelved after ttls may 

Archway Edict: 

or may not be printed, dependirg on 
space limita tions. Archway Office HoI..J'S 
are 2:00 • 4:00 p.m., Mollda"is and Tues· 
days. 

4. Ali 'Mitten material musl be saved 
on a 3.5" disk in an acceptable lorma! 
and include the writer's name and tele· 
p/loIle number, Contact The ATchWay 
Qffice lor compatible formats. The Arch· 
wayis nolfespon.sible for st.JbI"rjtted dsks 
len at The Afcllway. 

5. AdverUsements are due no later then 
4:00 pm on the Tuesday belore p!.lhlicalion. 
Rate sileetscan beobtainBd by cal~ng The 
ArcfrNay Ad Departrrenl at 232·6028. 

6. Letters 10 the Editor must be signed 
and indl.de the writer's telephone number. 
Nam&s may be withheld upon requesi. 

7. Photo meetings are held every Sunday 
al 8:00 pm in The Archway Office. All are 
welcome 10 allend. 

• 
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Bryant Center Operator Directs Digital E pment 
Talents Elsewhere Corporation's 

Marguerite K. Phillips 
Archway S'affWriltT 

The Bryanl Center is a place 
wherCSludents can go to socialize. 
relax, grab a bite to eal. run various 
errunds, and oblain information 
about almost anything on or ncar 
campus. Theman who helped make 
it all happen recently left Bryant 
for a job at 8 major university. 

WhentheCenlcrwasconstructed 
seven yearsago.Charlcs Merrihew. 
affectionately known as C huck LO 
those who knew him, was a large 
pan of its creation. He was in· 
valve(! with the fonnalion of !.he 
bulk of the management areas, such 
as policy·making and sLaffing, 
along with leCbnical and financial 
areas as well. 

Merrihew rec..ently left his position 
as the BryantCcntcr's fU'Sl Direaa'of 
C>pe:ratioosfora jobat tbeUni\lClSityol 
S~mSyracusc.NY. 

Merrihew recently eamed his 
Master's of Business Ad ministra
tion degree from Bryant. His un
dergraduate degree in elementary 
education cam e from SUNY 
Counland in New York. 

Before he came to Bryant, 
Merrihew held a sim Bar position at 
Rhode Island College. 

Now, Merrihew is fi nishing up 
his first week as the As.<; istant to 
the Vice-PresidentofSYrBcuse. His 
maIO duty there entails the fiscal 
budget of his division. 

Why did Merrihew leave? "The 
oppon unity presented itself," he 
said. The former operations direc· 
tor fel t it was time for a change, and 
he hopes he "left good ground
work" for the next director. 

Allhough Merribew had the 
"Iu~ury of being (a t Bryun t] 
from day one," the new director 
will have to address the ques
tion of whether or not to 

Chuck Merrihew 

downsiz.e certain student ser· 
vices because of the decreasing 
siz.e of the student body. 

,..,. .. __ .. 
~I-- BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO. "-II !of "1'OwIr 

TEACH 
rh."IOI_ R,./:in !iao-h, CaU J-800-45-TEACH. - ----

complied by Mark Gordon 
Sludeitts for a Safer Campus 

Motor Vehicle Accidenl 
Monday, November 9, 1992 

9:00pm. 
A Department of Public Safety 

(DPS) Officer was dispatched LO 
Parking Lot C.I, following are· 
port of a vehicle accident. When 
the officer arrived, he met with 11 

victim, who Stated she returned 
10 her ... ehicle after night class LO 

find another vehicle's left front 
quanet panel pressed up against 
her ... ehicle's right front quarter 
panel. 

h was latcr learned the dri ... er 
of the second ... ehicle had !cft his 
vehicle in neutral and fai led to set 
the parking brake. permitting it to 
roll into the fi rst ... ehicle. At this 
time, the Smithfield Police Dc· 
panmcm(SPD) was requested to 
come to the scene to obtain a 
report. 

Alcohol Violation 
Friday , No ... ember 13,1992,al 

9: 15pm. 
A DPS Officer stationed al the 

Entry ConlrOl Station (ECS) no
ticed a keg In the rear of a ... ehicle 
as it entered the campus. The of· 
ficet notified the DPS mobile unit 
and informed the officcr the ... c· 
hicle had turned into the old 
townhouse village. 

When !.he mobile unit located 
the ... ehicle in !.he ... illage, the ve· 
hicleoperator denied any knowl
edge of the Iceg. After being in· 
formed a Resident Director (RD) 
would be requested for a search 
of his townhouse, the student en· 
tered the townhouse and carried 
the keg oul. The keg was then 
destroycd. It was learned the Stu· 
dent was under twen ly~one (21) 
years of age. 

Public 
Safety -----i 
Beat 

Fire Alarm Bnd Alcohnl 
Violaljoo 
Sunday, November IS, 1992 

1:46am. 
At the abo ... e time and date. me 

fire warm was activated in RcsI
dence Hall I. Three (3) DPS Offic
ers were dispatched to the scene. 
During an investigation into !.he 
cause of the alarm, the officers 
found that a smoke dClC(;tor in a 
hallway had been broken off the 
ceiling, leaving only bare wires. 
The broken smoke detector was 
found approximately twenty (20) 
feet away from therearofthebuild
ing. 

Two (2) Smithfield Fire Depart
mcnt (SFD) unitS responded to the 
call and classified the alarm as rna· 
licious. Thcon·call electrician was 
requested to reset the alarm and 
repair the smoke detector. At 
2: 12am, the alarm was silenced 
and the damaged fire zone wa<; 
laken off· line. SFD cleared the 
sccne and DPS posted a fi re watch 
of the area until 3:16am when the 
repair was completed and the alarm 
was reset. SPD was also notified of 
the incident. An in ... estigation con· 
tinues. 

Ir anyone has ally inrorm:uion 
leading to the arrest andlor ap
prehension or suspects in \'olved 
in this incident please contact 
DPS at 232·6001. You may reo 
main anonymous. Further , a 
$1 ,000 reward may be granted 
(or such inrormalion. 

During a rouLi ne check of the 
building in the above incident, a 
DPS Officer noticed a keg in a 
students room. A Resident Assis
tant was asked to veri fy the loca· 
Lion of the keg before it was reo 
mo ... ed from the room. As DPS was 
confiscating the keg, twO (2) resi
dents of the room began to com· 
plain about the incident to DPS. 

'fb(: students were: ud"'L<;t(I to aVOid 
further confromauon at lhnt time. 

Safety Tip of'the Wt'ek 
Keqlyourswdent 10 Cad in your 

pos5CSSIOfI at all times. SIL'R )'OUr ID 
Card away from hcal.,sharporatrJ· 
sive objects, magneIS. and 1"I'I3greti. 
cally charged devices tIC.. oomJXItcr.O 
and rela1edhardwarc). Thi.~wil l ~Ip 
ensurethcfulllifeof)'OUf IOCard.lf 
your can1 is lost. Of stolen, repM it 10 
DPS as S()(Xl as po$ible. 

Alcohol Question oflhe Weoek 
How many Americans have JXOb

lemswithakohot?a) 18milliCJI b) 10 
million c) 5 million (Answer =- a) 

Students ror II Sarer 
CamP'" (SSC) 
sse will be sporooring n seminar 

on ComPUla' Crime, Monday, No
vember 23, at 4:00prn in the Gulskil 
Faculty Dining Room. Professor 
MenU Warkcolln,!he g1.X:Sl sp;:aker, 
will bcdiscuwg computer hockers, 
embc'12lers, thieves arK! viruses, as 
well as sane exclUllg new develop
ments in the areu of computer crimes. 
New ways 10 usc computers to figh t 
crime will atD be presented. 

Students and facull}' are 311 wel
come. 

Incidents and Frequency 
or Occurrence 

(No .... 9 - No .... IS, 1992) 
General 

EMT CaUs:4 
Fire Alarms:4 

A1cohol:3 
Disorderly Conduct: I 

Verbal Abuse: I 
Harassmcnt: I 

Motor Vehicle 
Vandalism 10 Vehicles:2 

Tows:2 
Accidef1t: I 

Theft from Vehicle: I 

Future ... 
by SCOtl Martin 

On Thursday, November 5th 
1992,54 milc.s away from Bryant, 
the Annual Meeting of Stockhold· 
ers for one of the largest corpom· 
tions in thecompulCr industry (ook 
place. The locntion was The World 
Trade Center in BOSlon and the 
company was Digital Equipmem 
Corporalion. 

Formal Business: 
With a quorum present by share

holder or proxy, the appointment 
of the following Board Members 
lOOk place: Colby H. Chandlcr ,pre
... ious Chairman of the Board and 
CEO Eastman Kodak Company, 
(Kodak). Arnaud de Viuy, pre ... i· 
ous Chainnan of the Board and 
CEO Eureka SICAV. Dr. Thomas 
P. Gerrity. previous Dean of 
Whanon School of The Uni ... ersity 
of Pennsyl ... ania and CEOof Index 
Group, Inc. 

Also the lUti fication of the finn 
Coopers and Lybrand as auditors 
for the fiscal year cnding July 3rd. 
1993 was conducted and all mo· 
tions passed, 

Robert B. Palmer's Speech: 
Mr. Robert PalmerdeH ... ered the 

keynote present:luon to the share· 
holders in auendnnce at the meet· 
ing. The ~trenglh and perse ... erance 
of DEC was cAempltlied in the 
words or Mr. Pnlml!r, The an· 
nouncemcntof the ALPHA AX P 
family of systems takes place the 
following week. This system IS a 
pronllsu'lg new product that is 
hoped to Iflcretbe revenues and 
customer base. 

As an e~ample of planning 3 

direction for DEC's future. Mr. 
Palmer used theS 1.8 million dollar 
engineering in ... cstment as proof 
that Digilal is planning for the fu· 
ture; that investmen t happens to be 
the largest in the world. In address· 
ing the topic of change, "We have 
the strOngest balance sheet in the 
industry with 55 billion in equuy 
and liuJe debt." 

Palmer further said "Digital has 
always had and wlU continue to 
ha ... e a conser ... ati ... e financial 
policy, and both Moody 's and Stan· 
dard and Poor's rating services rec· 
ognized that our financial strength 
gi ... es us the Oexibil ilY ilnd staying 
power needed (0 change." Tn con
cl usion Mr. Palmersaid, "Onc year 

from today our progress will be 
self·evident. nUll is my commit· 
ment to you." 

Floor Questions: 
A long-term shareholder ex

pressed a desire to see a two·fold 
plan put into effect Immediately. 
This plan suggested the re-acqui· 
sition of common stock by thecom
pany and a willingness by thePresi· 
dent and the Board to negotiate 
mergers take place. 

Mr. Palmer responded byassur· 
ing the shareholders of his inten' 
tions to direct the company toward 
increased re"'enue and COSt reduc· 
lions. He also indicated he has al
ways held an open ear for the nego
tiations of mergers, but in the past 
has seen it in the best interest of 
Digit.a1 not to do so. 

A question from thc noO! in
quired about incenti ... es to lower 
level managcment for COSt reduc· 
tion effectiveness. Onc could safely 
assume !.he individual making the 
mqUlry was a member of Digital's 
lower level management tcam. COSt 
reduction incenti ... es ha ... e been of
fered in the past in thc form of 
stocks and profit sharing. These 
long· tcon benefilS will soon be 
complimented by eash bonuses for 
the redUCtion of cost. 

Mr. Palmer was pressed in the 
area of predjctlon~ for the fu
turt:. Arter heating the questions 
I seUfc hed ~h rough tl\)' copy of 
the Annual Repon to locate the 
expenlle account for "PsychiC 
Consullations." Anyone who 
wou ld expect the President or a 
firm to venture to guess on 
today's economics shouldn't 
expect an answer. 

Howe ... er, Mr. Palmer answered 
the questions the best anyone could, 
seeing he was asked to foresee the 
future. He spoke of a task force 
assigned 10 analyzing the cost·ef~ 
fccti ... eness of many systems in· 
c1uding pending lease agreements 
in various locations. 

A commenlon nallening the hi· 
erarchy of DEC arose frOm the 
shareholders. The geneml thought 
is of course lost jobs, on the con· 
UllI)' this concepl wi ll allow more 
ne~ibility and agili ty to maneu ... er 
around obstacles, The survi ... al of 
the fi rm through economic hard 
times will put Digllal on top to 
create future jobs. 

War, continued from page 1 

a cancer. '"I don't have words to 
describe what is going on," said 
Vanja. 

"In Saraje ... o we fcll it couldn' t 
e ... er happen to us because it seemed 
sofaraway," Vanja said. Shcnotcd, 
howe ... er, thai Serbians now ha ... e 
contrOl of Sarajevo and everyday 
fifteen 10 twenty cI ... ilians arc re
ported killed in the area. Serbians 
ha ... e set up detention camps where 
starVation, beatings and interroga
tions takc hundrcdsofi nnocent li ... cs. 
Time magazine reports Civilians are 
the prime targets. 

Vanja is half Serbian and half 
Croatian. Bccauseofher txK:kground, 
Vanja has difficulty understanding 
the current differences between the 
two. "l l1ereare hundredsofScrbians 
and Croatians married 10 eac h other, 

but yel the t\\'O conLi nue to fight 
against one another." 

Currently. Vanja is in contact 
with her father who IS In Slovenia, 
but has nol had IIny information 
about her mOther Since July. "I 
truly belic ... c she is strong enough 
to go through the insanity of th is 
war. I just want to hear the news 
that wou ld confirm it" 

Vanja believes the people of her 
country have changed forever be· 
cause of the fighting, and as a re· 
sult, they will never be the snme. 

According to Vanja, "The future 
is blank" for e ... eryone who called 
Yugoslavia home. But. she does 
feel like she has found a second 
home a1 Bryant. "I want to thank 
all my fr iends that helped me 
through my difficult moments." 

http:Dim.:1.or
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Dr. E.N. Glish 
We ll , I' ve Ii· documents our-

nally done it. For selves. H 

momhsl',.""" Off The Cuff Q: Who, is a 
Ihr\!Ulcill ng the hyperbole? And 
cdltorsofUusfine by MarkP{ihcik '92 do they have 
paper with the them In Algeria? 
news of my im- __ --,-__ ___ ____ A: A hyper-
pendmg return from retirement bole, according to Webster'!; Die
Allhough they begged me nOt to, lIonary of Language and Au{l) Me· 
and cv~n offered large cash giflS, I chanics, is an exaggeration used as 
fce ln is my dUlY to my loyal fans LO n figure of speech. Forcxample the 
write micas! one column for them. phrase "rollll)' professors routinely 
Also, it is my dUlY to those of you pl3cc tuna salad in their shorts," IS 
who can'l Sland this column 10 do nOI a hyperbole. However. the 
my very besliO :lnooy yoo LO the phrase"bulsomc preferSp;un," isa 
poin! of wishing you had a large hyperbole. And since there is not a 
hammer to beat yourself over the great supply of tuna salad or Spam 
hcadwith in afutileauempuomaJce In Algeria (mouo: "No pork. pan. .. 
me go 3w3y. are good pork pans), there hasn't 

Today, we are pleased to wei- bcen a hyperbole then: for nearly 40 
come lheworldrenowncdexpen on years. 
the English language, Dr. E.. Q: What is the proper use for a 
Glish, here to rrutke an absolute comma? 
mockery of. . . no, no, we're sorry! A: Commas,like aU punctuauon 
Dr. GI1Sh IS actu:llly here to answer marks, are nasly, rodent-like htUe 
some of the mOSI commonly asked creatures thal lcnd 10 ctOp up where 
qucstions about OUf intriC.tl.te, yct ever )'Ou don' t !@.?,!? want them 
surprisingly simple I:mguage. Thai to. The best way to handle punctua
langunge IS. of course , Yiddish. uon Ifl sentences is LO include n 

Q: What are the various verb random punctuation mark every 
tenses, and how should cachone be three or four words. This will k.cep 
used in a sentence? lhem(thepunctuation marks} happy 

A: There arc numerous vcrb and keep them from auack ing the 
tenses. including the singular, the rest of the words on your page, 
plurality. the majority, present par- which, as we all k.now, is the lead
liciple. the not·so-disumt-future ing cause of students not having 
participle. and the electron . They their homework completed. 
areuscddifferentlYlndifferentsitu- Q: Is there any di fference be
.3l1onS, but a good ru le of thumb IS tween me words "know" and "no." 
the old adage we leamed in gram- A! Know. I mean no. 
marschool ,"1 bcfore E, exeept after Q: What is an adverb? 
Corifyou are married filing jointly A: An adverb is an apprentice 
in the third paragraph of anicle 3. verb. What happens IS over in verb 
sectIOn II, rows 15 and 16." school, words~ tcstcdtoseewhlCh 

Q: Please explain the difference ones describe an action. and which 
bel ..... ccnalumnus.alumOl.nnd rna onc-s ooly modlry 1JOn. For 
IT\3lcr. example, in the sentence "the dis-

A: An oJumnusisonepersonwho gruntJed student sho~d the calcu
hasprudroughlyLllcGrossNalional lator up the professor's nose, 
ProdUCt 01 Algeria for lheir educa- "shoved" is !.he verb because. the 
lion.a1umnidenOLesagroupof thesc sutdent engaged in the action of 
pcople;andalma mater b when you shOVing the calculaLOr. By adding 
gel letters after graduauon askmg an adverb such "hard, rast. or VI
for money, as in "Please don't ror- clously." as in "me disgruntled MU

get to give you TAX DEDUCT- dcntviciouslyshovedlhccalculator 
IBLE donation to your alma malCl up the professor's nose," wc have 
so we can spend it on giVing OUf- complelCd me senlence and made 
selves raises and new offices. and everyone happy. 
maybe a machine th1I.t signs our Now, if you'll cxcuseme.I know 
name for us because we're almost have to go to my alma mater 10 gel 
never around I03Cluallysign oclual some punc!@.1.tU3lionmarks, 

Changes in The 
KoHler Center 

The re are delele any print 
some new Ihings 
avec at th e 
Korncr Center. 
Somcofthcmare 
big changes and 
others arc small. 

Bits and Bytes 
jobs that are ma}.-

109 multiple cop
ies of the same 
thing. Th isshou ld 
savethe college a 

by Ben Garfidd 

The biggest change is !.hm the DEC 
System will be completely replac
ing the Academic DaUl General 
System. At !.his time, they arc plan
ing to have the job completed for 
next semester. Currentl y three 
classes are using the DEC System. 

The next change is Just an en
forcement of a ru le Korner has had 
for a while. Many people are using 
the Print Booth as a copy machine. 
This wi ll be slOpped . The people in 
the Print Booth are undcr orders to 

nU·.AMI:Rlo." III J\R1 
A5~IAno.' 

\1F\lORIAL rl«(.L!(A,\1 . 

• 
" AfMfk:on Heart Association 

good amount of 
money, So please, stick 10 onccopy 
and use a photOCopier for the rest. 

The laSl lS a welcomed improve
menllf anyone has used the mice 
over at the Komer Center. they 
wou ld have noticed thl]t it is hard to 
use a mouse on !.he bare !.able tOp. 
There are now mouse pads for stu
dent use in the Print Booth. All you 
have todo is leave a Studcnt ID card 
to get one. r would highly recom
mend using them whcn using Win· 
daws. 

ROTC Cadets Help In Rebui 
Homes in Local 

by Seem Cataldo 

On Halloween morning. whenlhc 
ghosts and goblin.~ were getting 
ready to come OUI for the nighl and 
many Bryant students were decid· 
ing on how 10ceicOOlle this spooky 
occasion. Bryanl College ROTC 
cadets donated their time and effort 
10 the North Providence commu
lilt)' . 

With the IiSsisWlC(: of other vol
unteers, Bryant College ROTC ca
dets and Sergeant Garcia proceeded 
10 rebuild n home flJa family in net.d. 

, , 
831-S4L4 

g 

, . . Habitat for Humanit)' is designed 
10 help families who cannot afford 
the high CO!.1S of building a home. 
The fa mily who wishes to own a 
home buys either a run down home 
or a vacant 10t at a very low COSL 
This family is also fC!.-porlsi bJe for 
purchasing the matenals to coo
struCt their home, bot Habitat for 
Humanity helps them to bui ld their 
home at no COSL All the labor COSlS 
are eliminated because all the la
borers are volunteers. 

~~~~k;jIc~~~ahorr;ini~~p~~~ ~nce on 
Halloween. Cadets Marl< LeszczynsItJ ald My Clu'ch took 
t ime out to pose with the Habitat fO( Ht.rnanity signboard. 

Dunng th is Saturday, voluntee~ 
built the from and back. porch of the 
house and PUI on a new roof. Even 
if you can' t hammer a nai l, !.hey still 
need your assistance. Other volun
tccrs cleaned the downstai~ base
menl, removed old plumbing pipes 
and clemlCd the outside area. The 
feeling of giving and helping IS re
ally somethingJ or funher IOfor· 
mation on Habitat for Humanity 
ca1l831-5424. 

Bryant College ROTC cadets are 
also planning future commumty 

For UU;)' lbankigl \ In 

ROTC IS sponsoring a canned food 
drive. Cadets will be u-aveling 
throughout the Smithlield commu
nity asking for donations. 

Also in February, ROTC cadets 
will beC3l1lping out in tents in front 
of the Bryant Cenler to raise money 
for the victims of Hurricane An
drew. Bryant College ROTC in con
Junction with Providence College 
ROTC wilt also be sponsoring the 
2nd Annual Ruck March for the 
Meeting Street School in Provi
dence. As you can see, the Bryant 
College ROTC cadelS are volun
teering a lot of their time 10 the 
community and we hope you would 
do the same. If you have no time, we 
will still be looking (or your sup
pen. 

111 ,,",ell 
Comer clTNyet-:,j ;;;.;,,"" 

331-5810 
Call Now 

STUDENT 
SENATE 

SPECIAL SOPHMORE 
ELECTIONS 

NOMINATION FORMS ARE DUE ON 
NOVEMBER 24, 1992 IN THE STUDENT 

SENATE OFFICE. 

ELECTIONS ARE DECEMBER 2ND 
AT 4PM IN PAPITIO DINING ROOM. 

NOM INATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE IN 
THE STUDENT SENATE OFFICE . 

mailto:punc!@.?,Luation
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The Fa 
Black an. 

ts are 
White 

'1've got ten meetings to go to and I have to 

go to rehearsal, there's those career 
workshops I should check out, and Jill 

wants me to stop by later, plus I have 

two presentations next 
week and I still have to go to work, and 

my term paper is (ate and I still 

haven't finished my resume ... 

••• 1 N D 
N P." 
You've got it. 

Impress your teachers and the recruiters with 
top quality professionally type-set and 
designed resumes and term papers. 

And still have time to stop by and see Jill. 

New Images Media 

Because your image is 
everything. 

Mark Plihcik· (200) 97~ 

+ Disables attackers and animals 
+ 30 minutes of incapacity 
+ Excellent for students and professors 
+ Includes key ring holster 
-I- Available in 1/2 oz.si.ze 

Avaliable through Whitey's Enterprises 

To order: 1/2 oz--$I' .95. 
Add $2 shipping and handling per unit. 

Please make checks payable to: 

Whitey's Enterprises 
300 Quaker Lane Suite 7 

Warwick. AI 02886 
Checks and Money orders are gladly accepted. 

On check orders please allow 2-3 w eeks for delivery. 

"Are Sexy Ads OK? .. 
What AbDUl Sexist Ones?" 

This week's lIJ'ticlc rocU.~ on 
how women are ponrnyed in the 
media. It is excerpted from Mar~l-
1118 N(.ws, November 23. 1992. 

Family Circle publisher Valerie 
Salembier swears she's no prude. 
although she docs have a defiOile 
problem with some of the rather 
titillating images used in advertis
ing. 

"There still seems Ie) be serious 
confusion about what is sexy. I'm 
not against good, sexy advenising, 
but advertisers have lO know the 
difference between sell y and sexist. 
When the message is sellY, it can be 
:l:ppe.aling. When it's sexlst, it's a 
turnoff," Salembier recently told 
the audiencest Women in Commu
nications I nco 's national conference. 

"Can sex in advertising be rei
eV301? You bet, but it has LO have a 
function and really sell me prod. 
uct.'· said Salembier. "Most sexist 
ads promise sell and simply don' t 
deliver." 

She blasted a recemad for Diesel 
jeans, labeling it "unbearablc in its 
insensitivity to both women and 
minorities." The print ad shows a 
black woman wearing only 3 br3 
and jeans with the Oy undone. SCI 
against a zebra prinl background . 
the headline reads, "How 10 comrol 
wild animals." 

But Salembier heaped most of 
her criticism on that sultan of the 
sensual sell, Calvin Kkin. After 
stmting out with ads th:lI feawred 
Brooke Shields purring mat no!h
LOg came between her and her 
CalvLOs, the dcslgner is now using 
Karen Moss "shown with even less 
coming between her and her 
CaJvins. .. If that '! the kmd of women 
Klein thinks he's making his jeans 
for , she questioned, "why manufac
ture them in size 14 and 16?" 

Salembier slammed Klein's Ob
session ads thai feature the rather 
lOrrid images of phOLOgrapher Bruce 
Weber, calling the ads "so subtle 
and so slick that it' s scary." 

Salembier accused Klein of "go
ing off the deep end" with tris late 
1980s ads for Eternity which fea
ture-sa woman's voicesaying, "Help 
me, destroy me, become me, umil 
there' s naming left of me; nOthing 
left bUI YOll." 

KJein has since rev ised !he Etcr
nily ads lO fealure happy . beautiful 
families, but it "took gigantic fail 
ure for Calvin Klein to change his 
marketing direc tion." Salembier 

Not For Women 
Only .. . 

SubmtUtd by WEB 

asserted that frulure came in the 
fonn of Klein's super steamy II&. 
page oulSert, which didn't boo~t 
sales and resulted in dismissal of 
four key Klein executives. 

"Perhaps the enonnous loss of 
re\lenue led Klein to an epiphany 
mailed him 10 get into lhemarket's 
head and heans, instead of their 
panlS," Salembier said_ 

Salembier did credit Klein for 
rediscovering the"aged" LisaTay
lo t", who was the designer's 
supcrmodel in the 1970s. New Klein 
ads feature the now fo rtysomething 
model in a very low-cut suiL "I\'s 
simple but elegant." she said. " It's 
sex.y not because she's baring her 
breasts, but because (womenJ Call 

relale to her." 
There arc some markelers using 

£000. clean sex, instead ofselti~m 
in thei r ads. Salembier cited Donna 
Karan's new perfume ads as mak· 
ing good use of some rather steamy 
images_ "h's nol shocking . h's en · 
gaging. It promises uSlOg the per· 
rume will be a scnsu31 eKpcrience, 
bullt'saboutyou, noc.aOOulgetting 
him." 

Salembier also praised lite Antle' 
Klein II ad th!lt shows a picturcofa 
lire-man in his gear nellt to a shot of 
woman in a SUit with the caption. 
"my uOifono ." The women aren't 
"shown draped across the page," or 
as selt objects, bul they're sfill 
"plenty sexy," she said. 

Fashion marketers seem to have3 
bigger problem than mosl in distin· 
guishing between sex and sex ist. 
and Salembier said that's because 
they're pitching products that ap
peal to a person's vanity. 

. 'There's a big difference bel wecn 
how marketers sell cereal and how 
they sell fantasy," shesaid. "It 's fair 
to sell fanlasy_ We all want to look 
and feel good. It 's the method that 
has to be held up to scrutiny," 

To pass !hat test, Salembier said 
marketers should avoid any idea 
that is designed to produce guilt in 
women or implies that women are 
any thi ng less than thei r male 
counter·pans. They shouldalsostccr 
clear of portraying women as vic· 
tims or as not being rcaJ Iy interested 

or motivated by IOfonnation about 
a prodUCL 

It's becoming more imponwll for 
marketers to not cross over the hne 
from sexism to sexist because 
women are paying more auenuon. 
While it might nOt be "top of mind 
with some people. !he reali ty is that 
whenconsumerstalkofthesethings, 
women can tell you ellactly what 
they define as offensive." 

She cited the outrage !haL came 
from average women over Old 
Milwaukee's Swedish BikiniTeam 
ad. '1'hcse were not die-hard femi
ruslS. That has to tell you some
thlng." Salembier said. 

The Amla Hill-Clarence Thomas 
trials "galvanized women," sOc said. 
'1'hcre's a parallel in that the same 
way women ha\lC bee" i cJcutili~ as 
a polilical force, advertisers and 
marketers recognize !he Importance 
of appeal ing to ourcotlsumer power 

"Sexism in advertising has turned 
oullO bea very big mistake," and ir 
a company's product is associated 
with sexist images, "wles can and 
will go down." She added: "Onte 
women feel offended by advertis
ing, lhey have no difficulty in say
ing they're nOt buying the producL" 

Although it may be lempling to 
blame "!he good old boys" madver
!ismg, it's nOl jusl malc mDrkelers 
making the sexual faux pas. " I'm 
always llOrrified lO learn a woman 
was responsible" for 3 sex isl ad, 
Salembier said. 

She also nOled tlUll sexism in ad
vertising isn ' t limited to women. 
citing lite Sansabeh ads that had 
women making al l sorts of mnuen
does abOut what women look fOr In 

men '); pants. She was quick 10 add 
that thecampaign . 'failed miscrabl y . " 

Please join us for our laS1 twO 
events of the semcster: 

Novem ber 23 - Monday, noon, 
Papitto. We' ll be discussingseJlual 
assault and harassment - anel 
Bryant's Task Force. Our guest 
speaker will be Rosanne Dana. 
Bring a bag lunch - we will have 
tables! 

Thursday December 10th · Din
ner at Wrights Farm. In thespiril 
of giving, we will be encouraging 
donations for women whoare much 
less fortu nate than us. We will be 
putting together baskelS of tOilet
ries, etc., for women who are stay
ing al battered women's shellers. 
Come and join us - we'll have an 
early dinner. 

r;afi() e)1 una tierra ajena; 

qii<!;e.ed<~&e"tiJ~.?,R".#d<o en unp ti,~rrn oje"". 

No :txisre un serl~ill' nt(i1?&lt'q',e "i.e de'.~n~rse'atr1'!"d() en u1¥' tierra ajena. 

http:media.1L
http:oz-$11.95
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Attention 1993 Accounting Graduates Holiday Decorations Thanksgiving 
Recess 

To meet the need of students who were 
unable to schedule and 

10 provide a measure of choice 
in the selection of time, 

a new Section (C) of A452 Auditing fl 
has been scheduled by 

the Department for Tuesday and 
Thursday, 11am to 12:15pm. 

The section will be taught by Professor 
Jeffrey L. Harkins, the KPMG Peat Marwick 

Distinguished Visiting Professor 
of the Accounting Department. 

Professor Harkins, a faculty member trom 
the UniverSity of Idaho, has a background in 

Financial Accounting and Auditing. He had served as 
President of the Idaho Society of CPA's. His profes· 

sional experience includes 
Auditing, Consulting and Controllership. 

Graduates who wish to enroll should do so in the 
Registrar's Office after November 19. A limited number 
of students presently enrolled in Sections A452-A and 

A452-B will be permitted to change to the news 
section , and indeed are urged to do so to reduce the 

large enrollment in those two sections. Sections A452-
A and 8 have been re-assigned to 

Professor Robert Provost. 

Koffler Center 
Hours 

November 25 
8:30am-12noon 

November 26 
Closed 

November 27 
8:30am--4:00pm 

November 28 
12noon-5:00pm 

November 29 
4:00pm-1 :OOam 

RA Positions 
Available 
There are a few 

Resident Assistan t 

positions available for 

the Spring semester. 

Pick up an application 

today from the Office of 

Residence Life 

located in Hall 6. 

As we enter the holiday season, the OHice of 
Residence Life requests that you keep in mind the 

necessity for safety in placing holiday decorations in the 
residence halls and townhouses. The following 

guidelines have been established to help provide 
continued safety for all campus residents. 

A. Natural trees and wreaths are not permitted in the halls or 
townhouses. Artilicial trees are allowed. 

B. UL approved lights may be used in moderation on your 
tree and in you r windows . Do not place lights on doors, 
ceilings or near any lIammable objects. Outdoor lights 
are not permitted . 

C. Candles or any open lIames are not allowed in the 
residence halls or tow nhouses at any lime 01 the year. 

O. As usual, you are not allowed to place anything on your 
doors. Please relrain from placing excess paper or 
wrapping paper in the rooms or covering the doors. 

E. Hallway decorations, door decorations, decorations in 
lounges or in any common area are strictly prohibited. 

F. Remember, extension cords are not allowed. You may 
use power strips with circuit breakers. 

G. Please be sure that room and suite exits are not blocked. 
H. Finally, if you use spray snow on your windows, please 

remove it prior to leaving for semester break. 

Careful attention to these guidelines will help ensure a 
safe holiday period in the halls and townhouses. If you 

have any questions please direct them to your 
R ,A , or the Office of Residence Life. 

Honors Program 
MG499HN Management Seminar 

has been changed from 
3:30TTh to 11 :OOTTh Gautschi. 

Those students eligible to change 
into this section may bring 

their print-out to the 
Records Office. 

Week of: 11/20·1 1/29 MENU OF THE WEEK 

All residence Halls will close 
for Thanksgiving Recess on 

Tuesday, November 24, 
1992 at 5 :00pm. 

All residents must vacate 
their rooms by 5 :00pm on 

November 24th. 
The last meal will be lunch 

on November 24th . 
Please note there are no 
classes on Wednesday, 

November 25th . 
If you have a night class on 
Tuesday. November 24th 

and cannot vacate your hall, 
please contact your 

Residence Assistant or the 
Office of Residence Life to 

make arrangements. 
Closing 01 halls does not 
effect the townhouses, 

PreparaUon of Rooms 
Before Leaving 

1. Mak,e sure all doors and 
windows are locked 
(especially on the 
first and second floors). 

2. Leave the window drapes 
open. 

3. Remove all trash and 
garbage from rooms and 
suites. 

4, Unplug aU electrical 
appliances except 
refrigerators and 
answering machines. 

Re-Qpen ing of Halls 
Residence Halls will re-open 

at noon on Sunday, 
November 29 , 1992. 

The dining hall will begin 
serving meals again on 

Sunday, November 29 with 
dinner Irom 4:30--6:30pm. 

·Treat Yourself 
Right 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
Breakfast Brunch Brunch BreakfaSI Breakfasl Dinner 

HOI Cereal' HOI Cereal' Hot Cereal' Hoi Cereal' HOI Cereal' Beet & Broccoli ' 
Hard cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Baked Z~i' 

Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Seatood Newburg 
Pancakes French Toast Beef Macaroni Country Sty le Eggs Cheese Omelet Deli'/Grill 

Sausage Omelet Sausage links Casserole' Strawbarry Crepes Home Fries Salad Bat' 
Hom e Fries Patty Melt Bacon Hash Browns Apple Fritters Broccoli Cuts' 

Donuts Chicken Nuggets Patty Melt Bagels"/Donvts Donuts/Bagels ' Gingered Vegetables' 
Bagels' Taco Bar' Pancakes Cinnamon Rolls Mullins Steamed Rice" 

Blueberry CoHee Cake Deli ' /Grill PhiUy Cheese Steakl Assorted Desserts 
Salad Bar' Onions Lunch Lu nch Fresh Fruit' 

Lunch Scandinavian Mixed Deli ' /Gri ll Chili Chili Dinner Rolls' 
Chili Vegetables' Salad Bar' Minestrone Soup' Chicken Rice Soup' 

Clam Chowder Spinach' Home Fries Hot Turkey Sandwich' Ham & Chaese 
Hot Italian Grinder Potato PuHs Peas & Mushrooms' Shepherd's Pie" Croissant 

Macaroni & Cheese' Chicken Rice Soup' Chicken Noodle Soup' Cheese Blintzes Baked Fish' 
Pa/s)ied Potato' Chili Chili Salad Bar' Fried Fish' 

DeliO/Grill Bagels' Fresh Fru it' Deli'/Grill Cauliflower' 
Sliced Carrots Donuts Bagels" Rissole Potato' Lyonnaise Potato 

Salad Bar' Donuts Whipped $quash' Peanut Buller Cookies 
Carrol Cake Dinner Broccoli Cuts" Deli ' /Grill 
Fresh Fruir Beef Stew' Dinner Choc Chip Cookies Salad Bar' 

Beef & Bean Burrito Roast Beef' 
Dinner French Bread Pizza' Chicken Polynesian' Dinner Dinoer 

Batter Dipt Fish Deli'/Grill Shells & Tomato Sauce' Baked HamlRaisin Pasta Bar' 
Baked Fish ' Salad Bar' Deli'/Grill Sauce Chicken Jumbalaya' 

BBQ Chick,eo ' l8aked Cauliflower' Salad Bar' Stir Fried Vag & Shrimp' Baked Chicken' 
Chicken Capri Mixed Baked Potato' Meatball Sub' BrocICauliflower Cass 

Hot Corned Beel/Rye Vegetables ' Squash Medley ' Salad Bar' Salad Bar' 
Deli ' /Grin Poppy Seed Noodles' Sliced Carrots' DeliO/Grill Deli' /Grill 
Salad Bar' Assorted Desserts Assorted Desserts Candied Sweet Polato Broccoli ' 

French Fries Fresh Fruit ' Fresh Fruit' Gingered Vegetables' Florentine Vegetables 
Mexican Corn' Wheat RoUs' halian Bread' Green Beans' Chocolate Cream 

French Green Beans ' Squares 
Cherry Cheesecake 
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UIMO ECOMI G 192 
Nove ber -22 

Wednesday, November 18 Friday, November 20 Sawrday. Novembet 21 

Jim Moses - Pie Toss Bryant Basketball -
One man Band (Soph/Fresh Classes) Bryant Vs. Rhode Island College 

Shoot out for bnnd new ar 
Candy Sale (MSU) 110m -3 pm Bryant Center during halftime! 

Putt -A-Thon (BE X) SAA Afternoon Free spirit dackers to first 
200 In attendance! 

./ I om - 2 pm Bryant Center at the Comfort 3:30 pm 

Hunger Coalition 4 pm - 7pm 
Bat tle of the Bands 

Night at UN HOMECOMING with comedion/singer 
the Comfort COMEDY SHOW Paul Strowe as the MC 
Bpm. lom featuring Bands - Calyx, Felony, 

PAULA Quator's Ledge, 
Thursday, November 19 POUNDSTONE The Woodsmen, 

Caricature Artists with opening act Nameless Faces 
8:00 pm 

(SPB) Back 1 Back 
Hoop Shoot Or Class) Coca·Colil & Brycol present 

Sunday, November 22 NORDIC MIST sampli ng. 
Candy Sale (MSU) Be the first to try Patriot s vs Jets at the new Coca Cola product! 
I I om · ] pm Bryont Center Foxboro 
Putt-A-Thon (BEX) 

8pm-/O pm MAC 
4:00 pm gome 

Il am -2 pm U nho m ecom ing is a Lethal Weapon III Rotunda 
productio n o f t he 
Stude nt Progr amming 

7pm& 9: 15pm 

Board (SPB) Auditorium 

Tickets for Unhomecoming '92 are available at the Bryant Center Information Desk. 
Ticke t includes admission to Paula Poundstone, Basketball game with shoot ou~ Battle of the Bands, and Lethal W eapon III. 
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Alpha Phi 

by AIIII Picone 
A Thanks 10 KT for the festiv ities 

on Friday Night! Congrmuialions 
[0 the new siSLCrsand brothers! And 
good luck to Ihose still pledgmg. 

A Happy 21st Binhday 10 Tara! 
Enjoy!.Good luck 10 the Seniorson 
their interviews! We arc looking 
forward to our annual Silver and 
Bordeaux event on Monday night! 
It is going to be 3 mcmornblc lime! 

Alsoa thanks loall thm :Ulended 
our Nutrition Talk on Wednesday 
which was co-sponsored by Health 
Services. Everyone enjoy Thanks* 
giving Break. 

BEAC 

by Marfo Rosenbloom 
Thank you 10 all the members 

who worked last Tuesday a l the 
Comfort - we had a great tumouL 
Also thanks 10 the guys in The 
Woodsmen and good luck this 
weekend! 

A reminder from Leslie: lhis 
weekend is Unhomccoming. If you 
need any more in fo give her a call al 
232-4168. 

Don' t forgel thai there are slill a 
few morel-sh im left. We will have 
T's al the nexi meeting, so remem
ber 10 bringS 10_00. I'm starl ing to 
plan Earth Week which will take 
place the week of April 22. This 
week is our biggest evcnt. I need 
one person who is able 10 plan the 
whole Illing. If you're interesled, 
please lelmeknowal thenext meet· 
ing. Also, I am lookmg for sugges
tions for a band for April 22_ Any 
Ideas arc welcome. 

The next mccting will be afler 
Thanksgiving. Checkout signs and 

the campus scene for dateS and 
limes. Have a happy Turkey Day! 

Beta Sigma Chi 

by Cr~g Lloyd 
The finals of nag football took 

place and our BSC team pm up a 
good fighL They fell to a team of 
jun iors who didn't know there was 
an A league. The final was 16-3. 
They did have an undefeated regu
lar season , so good job. 

Our first annual Pulting Chal· 
lenge has laken place and we do· 
omed all proceeds to the Hole in the 
Wall Gang. 

Thank... to Delta Zeta for a great 
lime on Saturday. One of our be
loved alumni showed up on 
Wednesday to meet our pledges. 
Quote of the Week: " If you don't 
have your Health. then you have 
nothing." Adios. 

BMA 

by Mik~ Gannon 
We have a great lineup for our 

next two meetings and please note 
that our meeling is tonighl , No
vember 19. 

At our meeting tonight, we arc 
fortunate enough to have a repre
sentative from one of Lhc world' s 
most recognized and successfu l re
Ulilers. T he Body Shop. She will 
discuss The Body Shop's unique 
promotion Stmtegy as well as some 
of the renown policics developed 
and implemented by ItS founder 
Anita Roddick . Attendance will help 
you understand somc of thc press
ing issues retailers mUSt address in 
the 1990's. 

And on Wednesday. December 
2,ourgucst spcakerwililead an in-

depth discussion on careers in the 
field of advertising. 

All majors arc welcome at these 
mcctings/discussions and we be
lieve attendance will help you bet~ 
ter understand the different aspects 
of the business environment you 
are lnlining to emer, regardless of 
your current discipline. Socome 10 
our meeting TON IGHT! 

Next meeting: Tonight. Thurs· 
day, November 19 AT 7PM in 
PaPJlto ncX110 Tuppers. 

Bryant Players 

by JoAnn Walsh 
This is it! Almost Thanksgiving! 

Do you know what you are thanU u1 
for? 

CongraUilalions to the newly se
lected caslof 'Twas the Fight Be
Jor~ ChristmDS-wc wish you a lot 
of luck! There's no meeting unul 
Lhe Tuesday we gel back from 
Thanksgiving break (December 1). 
As usual, it will beinMecting Room 
2B at 5 PM. Soon, we' ll be choos
ing me Spring Show, so stay tuned 
for further info. Get your friends 10 
help us OUl: directing, acting, paint· 
ing, building, etc.! 

See you in December! 

Brycol 

by Chad Lucie.' 
Sunday's turkey dinner was ex

cellent. Than k..~ 10 everyone who 
contributed. Look for the upcom ing 
food specials at The Comfort 

SlOp by the convenience Store 
and The Connection for greal buys. 
Soon tocomcarecigarcllcs, and the 
fresh ground coffecmaker is now in 
usc. BRYCOL would like to wish 
everyone happy Thanksgiving and 

a safe lfip home. 

Delta Chi 

by Michocl PreslCuh 
Congratulations toour seven new 

brothers Mall. Phil. Greg, DenOlS, 
Bnan, Evan, and Joe. You guys 
finally made it. Wc'd like to thank 
them for our new sign and our so
cial Saturday n ighL Coognuulalions 
also goout (0 al l other new broLhers 
and sisrers. Thanks to the Phi Sig 
sisters of URI fo r their hospitality 
again this year_ Finally. this week 
we celebrate the second anniver
sary of our receiving our charter 
(rom National. Happy Binhd3y. 

On the sports scene, the brothers 
lOOk time out 10 "kill each orner" at 
prunt bali. Goodshot awards gooul 
to Jam for his "blind" skill! and to 
Walker for shooling!.he ref numer
ous limes. Good job in goal to 
Skidder for his 2·0 shutout vs. Ay
ing Skins and a win vs. Sig EpB this 
week. Any brother interested in 
helping out the volleyball team 
should see Beak immediately. 

Happy Thanksgiving to every
one. Adios. 

Delta Kappa 
Epsilon 

by Scan fLOM 

Congratulations 10 Hoochl-man, 
Va, Greg, Dan, Rill, Natoolator, 
Justin, and al l other new Greeks. 

Todd,J immy and Kevin all scored 
in our noorhockcy win over Delta 
Chi to improve our record to 2-0. 

Our second "offic ial" brothers' 
gct· together wmed out to be the 
hestone in a while, let'slr)' torcpeat 
it sooo. 

Good luck SCOOter. 

Hillel 

by Evan 1'. Kuperman 
We had a very succes.~ful meet

ing last Th~y. Thanlc you to 
everyone who attended. We would 
also like to send our congratula
tions to all the new Greeks. Our 
State Shabbat will be on Friday, 
Novcmber 20. 

Anyone who is interested please 
contact Michelle at 232-4646, or 
the Rabbis office for further infor
mation on Hillel activities on Tues
days between 10-1 1:30am at 232· 
6119. The annual festival of lights 
will be December 2. 

Kappa Delta Rho 

by Tom Foolery 
Hang in there boys! Congratula

tions toall those who have finished. 
Alumni weekend was a success. 
The brothers had agood time on Lhe 
noor Fridaynighl wiLh Sigma Sigma 
Sigma. Thanks! 

This weekend Ille brothers arc 
look.ing forward to the Delta Zeta 
gathering on Saturday night. 

On a serious note, our condo
lences go out loBrian Maffei, hang 
in there buddy. 

In spons, well it's that time of 
year again. Basketbal l season! This 
year KDR-A will be looking fora 5-
peat, as the returning 4 years in a 
row champions will be tcaring up 
the court. 

The KDR·A roster arc the fa
vored \0 win the league this year 
wiLh return lllg vetcr,lOS Catman, 
Spence, Dennis, and Suefr. They 
will joined by rookies Aounder, 
LiuleSpence, and Gregg. UnLii next 
week. Wreck Em ... 

DINE OUT TONIGHT CLUB 
CELEBRATES ITS 30TH YEAR WITH AN 

INCOMPARABLE PROGRAM AND A SPECIAL OFFER 
JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS ! 

OVER 140 FREE DINNERS FOR ONLY $...,/..., 
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE HERE FOR ONLY: 

$22 
• NO DEDUCTION LIMITS 

• NO MENU EXCLUSIONS * 
• NO CONSPICUOUS COUPONS TO. PRESENT 
• NO CUMBERSOME BOOKS TO CARRY 

YOlUIFt MIE"MIIEIEIFt§HrrIP CAIFtIDJ [§ CO"MIlP'IFt[§IEIDJ OIP: IPOCJK:IE,[, -§[ZIEIDJ 
IFtIE§,[, AlUIFtAN,[, G1U[IDJIE ANIDJ A lP'IEIFt§ONAL lP'LA§,[,[C "MIIEMIEIEIFt§HrrIP CAIFtIDJ 

* LOBSTER DINNERS EXCLUDED AT SOME RESTAURANTS 

CONTACT STUDENT ACTIVITIES FOR MORE INFO 

http:Roddick.An
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Phi Kappa Sigma 
by Kevin P. Reid 

Firsloff, I would like to say that 
I had 3 vcry productive meeting 
With TheArchwaysUlffand that this 
rcpQrt will be as formaJ as they 
make it. In Phi KappaSigmasports, 
Brother Kennelh missed IWO free 
throws to knock us OUI of the lOur
namentonMondaynight. Thebrolh· 
ers enjoyed Friday night at the track 
and Saturday night at Phi Sigma 
Sigma: congratulations 10 all of !.heir 
new sisters on a wonderful finish. 

At our laSt meeting, we wrapped 
up Cardboard City which was a 
huge success last night, we nlised 
approximately S2000 fo r the 
McCauley House in Providence. 
Th.1nks go out to all those that coo
tributed, The hockey, volleybaJl, 
and basketball teams all look for
ward 10 winning seasons. Hope ev
eryone has a good Turkeyday, I 
know I will ! Quote of the Week: 
"I'm not gonna work two 10 five, 
waa wan!" 

Take it easy! 

save a Iree! 
Rec'1}cle. 

Phi Kappa Tau 
b'ylim Kelly 

Congrats tOall lhosenew sorority 
sisters running around. To aU those 
girls who haven't finished yet.: quit 
while you can. Say hey 10 Phi Sig 
Sigs' new E-boord. Thanks for lhDl 
bambumer of a Saturday/Sunday. 
Weappreciatc all those new sisters 
whostopped by toenjoy lhc Miam i' s 
loss last Monday. 

Goodnews! Raul has bccn drafted 
by the Hartford Whalers double A 
affillale, the Lewiston Hurlers. 
Good luck in yOut future endeav
ors, and we hope you make it to the 
show. You're going to be 
misscd ... wel1,at least as far as KT
L.2 hockey goes. Speaking or. the 
team ison a roll with a viclory in OUt 

flTst game. 
Lock your doors, it's al umni 

weekend. KT TOP DOG. 

Phi Sigma Sigma 

a chance to meet the DCW sisters. 
During aUf last meetmg we dis· 

cussed our plans for lhe Christmas 
Formal. and other PbiJanuophic and 
Chari ltlble evenlS in lhis years 
agenda. 

We would like 10 congratulate 
SiSler Harrington on her binhday, 
and Sister Murphy for winning a 
renowned dance contcst in N. 
Smllhfield this weekend. Wewould 
also like to thank lhePhi KappaTau 
fraternity for their display ofbrolh
erhood Monday. 

Nexl week wc will be discussing 
Thanksgiving ... 

PHI SIG TOP CAT! 

SAA 
by lenniftr KilIil1ski 

I'd like to inviteeveryone to kick 
offUnhomecoming Weekend right 
by spending an Afternoon a t the 
Comfort with SAA on Friday from 
4:00-7:00. There will be T-shirts, 
raffles and IOlS of fun to be had by 
aU. Please come and support the 

by lennijer Garity Studem Alumni Association. 
The Phi Sigma Sigma National Also. for allihose students who 

Fraternity is proud 10 announce it's are going home for Thanksgiving 
five new members: Connie Bauer, Do you have IOns or old toys just 
MclanieMezzancel lo, Keni Olivier, hanging around U1C house collect
Jenni rer Janeway, and Amy ingdust?Well, now is the chance to 
Johanncson. Wehopceveryonegers do some "spri ng" cleaning! The 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• SAA is sponsoring thei r annual 
• • Holiday Toy Drive from November 
• • 30 ti ll December 13th. We are ask: l'1:S'Llrv~ : ing students, staff, faculty and ad-
• • ministration todonatenew and used 
• • toys. Collection boxes will be ploced 
: : around Bryant and the Smithfield 
• • Communityon November30th. The 

: O:F rIga filS' : ~~il:I~:~e~I~;;~~~ • ..l.-I fl.. . . gel in the holiday spirit and ~mem-
• • ber to bn ng those toyS back from 
• • home. • • • • Thanks to everyone w a pantel-
• • patcdintheCommunityServicefor 
• • ProYldence on Saturday and who • • • • scrved cake for our Founder's Day 
• • celebration. You guys hllve been 
• • greal this year. Keep up the good • • • • work because Festival ofLightsaoo 
• • Survival Kits are JUSt around the 
: : comer! I'llsceeveryoneatthemeet· 
• • ing thi. .. Thursday at 4:00 at the 
• • Alumni House. 
• • • 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 
• • • • • • • • 

Sailing Club 

by Peler Calabro 
Well, wllh the onslaught of wm

• let comes the end of our faU season. 
• Thanks to everybody lhat helped • • out during meetings and at rcgattns. 
• Your enthusiasm and dedication has 
: surely been an asset to lhe club. 
• Hopefully the spring will be just as 
• good if not better. With a lot of new 
: things planned the club surely will 

: Wednesday, December 2nd, 9 pm : 
: Lighting of the tree will take place: 
• • 

continue to grow. We're trying to 
get in some big boat roces and prob
ably lasers too. lfyou'rc interested 
in joining lhe sailing club we have 
meetings every Tuesday night at 
Spm in meeti ng room 13, 

: in the Bryant Center followed by a: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

procession to the Rotunda for 
readings and sing-a-long 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• • 

RI Rape Crisis 

Center 421 ·4100 

SAM 
by Marc laro 

TheSociety forlheAdvanccmen t 
of Management held a meeting this 
pa.~t Monday. At this meeting elec
tions were held for Secretary and 
Vicc president. Congratulations to 
Jen Baranowski our new SecreUlry 
aod Carolyn Shannon our new Vice 
President. 

After elections, Bill Baker from 
the Bryant College purch.asing de
partment sJXlke. Mr. Baker talked 
about his job and it was very mfor· 
malive, and SAM lhanks him for 
speaking to us, 

The iastSAM meeting oflhe se 
mestCf wiU be held on December 7 
at 4:00 PM. This meeting will be a 
piz.za pany. all paid members are 
invited. 

Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 

by Derelc Fajrfield 
Thc brolhers of Sigma Phi Epsi

lon are happy to announce that we 
are fi na11 y done pledging. Congralu
lations to our 13 new brothers, you 
all deserve it and did a great job. 
Also, congrats are in order for Jon 
and Dennis for a grC3tjOb as Pledge 
Master and Assistant. 

Over me weekend a few brolhcrs 
went to Vcnnont. Meanwhile some 
fa\'orite ulum O! came back to visit 
and meet the nc",,' brothors. We all 
had a big alumni dinner feast at our 
townhouse. 

In Sig Epsports, the football sea
son isoversfterourloss to FUBAR 
10 lheseml-finals. Floor hockey has 
begun, The A-t~ Ius forfeited 
one game while lhe B-team lost. 

The brothers of Sigm31'hi"'Epsl
Ion wisheveryoncahappyThanks
&lvlOg. 

Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 

by Robjn Daler 
Oh Hello There! First we would 

like to congratulate all of our new 
offiCers and chainnen_ Our new of
ficers are: President. CarOlyn 
Calsfiore; V Ice President, Sue 
Butkus; Treasurer. Linda Riemer: 
SecreUlI)'. Deanna Davis: Rush Di
rector, Andrea Sclama; and Educa
lion Director, Jen Spera. We also 
want to congratulate Shannon for 
finishing her 2 year reign as presi
dent. You did a great job. Shannon. 

Happy Birthday Jen Spera! A 
great time was had by all at lhe 
alumnae banquet on Saturday night! 
Thanx to all lhe Bezo and Sigma 
alumnae and to all Ihose that at
tended. A special. th:lnX Christine 
S., you did a great job! The count
down begins for X-mas Party dales! 

Congratulations to all me new 
brothers and sister.; that finished 
this week (and to those whodidn't, 
hang in lhere it will be over soon 
enough)! 

Happy Turkey day everybody! 

• • • • • • 
Free Consultation ... Laser Printed ... Free Computer Storage 
Day or Evening Appointments ... Next Day Service Available 

• • 

Enjoy yourweekendalhome! QUOte 
of lhe week: "If I could sleep, I 
wouldn't be awake" 

SPB 
by Tammy Sf. Pierrt 

The Student Programming con
gratulates Deb Pasq uarella for do· 
ing a great job as N.A_C.A. confer· 
encccoordinmor. Wealsocongratu
lateJenOle Lynn Rice for being the 
conference secrewy and Rob Mar
tin for being pan of the technical 
crew_ 

We all had a great lime at !he 
conference and booked a different 
and unusual act for Wimer Week
end and may bebooking some great 
comedians we saw for next semcs...-. 

SPB has three new voting mem
bers to congratulate. Randy, Deb, 
and KriSten. Thanks for all the help 
you' ve gIVen us so far! 

Unhomecoming slartCd Wednes
day and is going really well! Tick
ets are slill on sale at the In fo Desk 
in the Bryant Center. They arc S 10 
for swdents and S 12 for guests and 
include the Paula Poundstone com
edy show Friday nighl. a chance for 
thecar giveaway at Salurday's bas
ketbaJJ game, BnlUe of the Bands 
Saturday night. and Lethal Weapon 
III Sunday night at7 & 9: 15. Wilh
out a ticket admission to see Paula 
Poundstone Will be S6. Bmt1eofthe 
Bands will beSS and the moviewill 
bcSl. 

Theta Phi Alpha 

by Crissy Yanrorno 
Hey THETA! Seniors, you fi 

nal l y did i Lafter three years. Thanks! 
To our pledges-hang in lhere and 
stay strong; the bc.<;t is yet to come. 

Congratulations goes out to all 
the new brothers and ::.isu:rs! Wasn ' t 
it worth it? This weekend was fun . 
thanks to everyone whoeame up to 
the noar to play. Founeen days left 
until the ChrisllllRs Formal! Every
one, have a great Thanksgiving. 

Quotes of the Week: "My bar· 
rette fell out-it's leafing OUt". "I 
can ' t keep up With the roadrace", 
and "WalersporlS anyone?" 

Lala THETA! 

Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 

by Pete Pappas 
lJnd Mike Slomba 

h's fi nally over for the F1alliners, 
their hard work and dedication paid 
off. There were eleven casualties, 
but Tim and Alex managed to hold 
a pulse long enough to fi nish. Con
gratulations to tWO great new broth
ers. We would also like tocongratu
lale all the olher fr:llemity and so
rori ty new members. 

TKE Hockey is going sltong still, 
with our 13-0 roUI over DKE on 
Monday night, bener luck next time 
guys. The Ambassador says, "You 
can not get there directly. you have 
to change in At1anw!" "Hey Ven , 
who's this loss!" 

Bring in this ad and 
receive 10 additional 

copies FREE!!! 

• 
Yl ry1(YlfJ) IryIOf}{ 

• 
• 

O:rru9{JPY 
• • • 

Your resume needs to stand out from all the rest - Let us help you create a 
unique, personlll4.ed. winn ing resume!!! 

• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 

CUSTOMIZED DATA ... (401) 762-1231 •• Word Processing Services Also Available •• 
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Mary's Danish Set a New 
"American Standard" 

Progressive Band Mary's Danish. from left are Louis Gutierrez. Gretchen Seager. Wag, James 
Bradley, Jr. (bek>wj. Julie Ritter (above), and David King. 

The group recenlty released their album American Standard. 

Ben Purkiss 
Archwuy Swl! IVrittr 

/l.hry's Danish latestcrronAmw', 
can Stantlardas a gre:u record. The 
di\'mc styles of the band have 
pulled togelhcr locrcaLcrcally good 
rock music. 

On their previous albums. the 
differem lrncks h3vC represcnlcd 
different mcmbeN musical gcnres 
independently, On Am~ric(lJ1 Stan
dard. the strength of the music 
comes from thedivcrsityo( musical 
stylcsin lhcband. Thesestyleshavc 
been blended togelher to form a 
un ion of wonderful sounds and 
rhythm!). 

At onc urne, the differences 
amongst Mary's Danish members 
almost IOfC me band apart. They 
came together agJtin with a new 
sense of 101crnncc and unity. This 
cnabled Ihem 10 focusonacommon 
denominator, rock, and to produce 
whall'm sure will become one of 
lhc most memorable records of tile 
nineties. 

The album was written and re
hearsed in a garment warehouse in 
a bad plIl of L.A. during lheRodney 
Kingpohce brulality trial. This helps 
give the album an ean.hincs.'I and 
reahty. 

When the verdictandsubsequcnt 
riots happened, thc band was In the 

plush skyw:llker studio in nol'lhem 
C:liifomia. 

The album has love songs, hate 
songs, songs about frieodship and 
evil IcJevangelisl'l. The different 
slyles of punk, folk. funk and jau 
arc scnsed as mnuences 10 the rock 
or every song, but none oflhcsongs 
fil into any of those categories. Kill
JOY, Porcupine and uave /1 Alonc 
are faster hate songs. They are very 
catchy and you want to ~mg !lIld 
dance 11I0ng. 

The vocals arc suong and femi
nine throughout the enure album. 
At moments, they are nymph ish 
and at other momenLS, they hit you 
hard. Porcupjltt. is a short pop 
soundlOg song about someone mil
ing up in a ball for defense, yel if 
you get close, be careful. The at>
~tract rheloric of Ltave fl A/ant! 
makes you fccllike you just watched 
an hour of seven second poliucal 
soondbitcs.1t strikes OUt allhe Slate 
ofpolitic.s today. 

One of my favorite songs is Un
dt!f1<o.'(Jur, a moody dark love song 
whose haunting lyrics leave foot · 
prints in yOur mind. 0 Lonely Sou/ 
is a wandering song about personal 
trinlsanduibulalions. WeepingTrt!t! 
is another beautiful song 10nglOg. 
loving which leaves you dreaming 
ofsecunty. 

God Said takes a dig at 

telcvangelists and their open hy
pocrisy and COlcha Covert!d is an 
ugly, but Just, pOrtnll1 of L.A. It 
seems appropriate for many of our 
largc cities. 

One of the best songs is SjSl t!T 

Shadt! as II rolls along through the 
many styles of thc band_ It is long 
moody and ja7.zie, with crooning 
organ~ and guitarS, far away from 
the powerful riff sparring of the 
faster songs. 

Amerjcan Standard thc album 
with the same name as a famous 
brand oflOilcLS,selSa hIgher Ameri
can standard, and ccrl.3.iniy ~hould 
nOI be nushed away. It iSdcfinitely 
a "buy recommendation." If you 
look in the OclObcr 1st tdilion of 
Th~ Archway. there is a review of 
Mary's Danish hve pcrfonnanceal 
Rocky Point. 

QUiLC simply, they are powerful, 
beautirul, energetie and fun lO see 
live. On Monday November 23rd, 
they will be playing at Club 
8abyhc.ad with the Darling Buds. A 
(;ouple or years ago, I watched the 
Buds perform at Babyhcad, they 
too, put on a great live show. 

They arc currently promoting 
their new release Ero/ica lno not 
MadonnaJ. lfyou like good I1Ilema· 
livc rock with great female singers, 
lhcn this is a show you just cannot 
miss. See you there. 

COMICS 

CLASSIFIEDS 
SAVE BIG ON SPRING 

BREAK '93! WEOFFERQUAL
ITY VACATIONS TO EXOTIC 
DESTINATIONS! JAMAICA, 
CA NCUN. BAHAMAS, 
MARGARITA ISLAND, 
FLORIDA.FROMSI19!! BOOK 
EARLY AND SAVE SSS! OR· 
GANIZE A GROUP AND 
TRAVEL FREE! FOR MORE 
INFO CALL SUN SPLASH 
TOURS 1-800-426-7710. 

STUD V ABROAD IN AUS· 
TRAlIA.lnformation on semes
ter. year, graduate, swnmer and 
internship programs in Ausualia. 
We represent 28 Australian Uni· 
versities. CaJI us toll free 1-800-
245·2575. 

SPRING BREAKERS. Pro
mole our Aorida Spring Break 
packages. Earn MONEY and 
FREE uips. Organize SMALL or 
LARGE groups. Campus Market· 
ing. 8~23-5264, 

I NTERNATJONAL EM· 
PLOYM ENT • Make money 
teaching English abroad. Japan 
nne' Taiwan. Make $2:,000 • 
54,000+ per month. Mnny pro
vide room & board + Other ben
efits! Financially & Culturnl ly 
rewardmg! For International Em
ploymcnt program and applica
lion. call the Intern:lIIona l 
Employmant Group: (206) 632-
1146 cxL J5056. 

UIF YOU LIKE PINA 
COLADAS," Free Spring 
Break trips + caSh. you can tu ve 
Itall! Weare lookingfor scrious 
SludctuslOn rketour rogt.llTlli . 

Reli able & prest igious navel 
company. Call Carmine! 800-
999-6166 0' (203) 978-1564 
(Cf). 

EAr SPAM! 

SEll SPRINGBREAK! Ex
perienced students wanted to pro. 
mOle Spring Break vacations for a 
serious and presligioos uavel com
pany. E.1m free trips and/or cash! 
Call Diana at 800-925-8500, or 
212-679-7699 (NYC). 

WANTTOTRAVEL FREE, 
EARN CASH AND RESUM E 
EXPERIENCE? SlUdents and 
Organiz.aoons call College Tours 
to join OUt team! We have 25 
years expenence. great prices, 
hotels and destinations. Call 
I(BOO) 959-4SUN. 

WE'RE EXPANDING OUR 
STUDENT NETWORK! 
EARNSSO-$600+ WEEKLY IN 
YOURSPARETIME! DON'T 
WAIT UNT IL SPR ING 
BREAK FOR MONEY! AM 
BITIOUS CALL LogiTrl 
(800)697'()288. 

GRAB A PEN AND MAKE A 
FRIEND! PEN PALS! ALL 
AGES - MEN . WOMEN - KIDS. 
SEND I STAMP FOR FORM: 
PENS AND FRIENDS. DEPT 
22. P.O. BOX 4542, EIGHTY
FOUR, PA 15330. 

Sales Hr lp: nme people who 
desire to lose weight and will work 
pan·ome. Could 'cad to full orne. 
Callforanapt. Immediately 949-
3828. 

Telcmntketers wanted: Very 
nexible hours S6/hr with bonus 
pocentiaJ. Call Jerry al334-I024. 

YOU GET 2SO or more from 
our scholarshIp sources or you 
will gel it from us. Thnt's oor 
guarantee! FREE INFO.401-461· 
7473. 

The Samarifans alwa)'s 
needs coring volunteers 

for our 
24-haur Suicide Hotline. 

For informotion coli 

272-4516 

'8 The"t aman ans 

'Vegetarians 
J-fave 
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Top Bryant College Football Reviews 
Athletes Recognized and Previews 

Angelo Corradino 
Archway Sports Writer 

The 1992 All -Conference learns 
were selccted last week and Bryant 
had quite a few names on the list. 

Men's soccer drew the most se
lections with seven spots in all. 
Chosen for the second learn were: 
forward Mike Masson. a junior fi
nance major from Framingham, 
MA; tri-captain midfielder Jason 
Cross, a junior marketing major 
from Eastport, NY; back Matt 
Liepins. a junior finance major from 
Bethal, CT; back Donald "OJ" 
Spelman, a senior management 
major from Deer Park, NY; and 
goalkeeper Scot! Calabrese. D. jun
ior finance major from Newton. cr. 

Making the honorable mention 
fo r lhe learn were tti-captain 
midlieldcr Chris Mcleod, a senior 
fi nancemajorfromEasIWaymoulh, 
MA; and back Mike Stepnowslc.i, a 
selliur managemena major from 
Glastonbury, cr. 

Head coach Len Mercurio was 
also named Coach afme Year in his 

with the team. 

From the women's team. sopho
more forward from Hampden. ME 
Melissa Roberts made honorable 
mention in the NE-I O conference. 

TIle women's volleyball team aJso 
had selections to All-Conference 
teams. 

Sophomore OUlSide hitter/setter 
Maria de los Ange Bras-Benitez, an 
actuary major fro m Rio Piedras. 
Puerto Rico was selected to the first 
team, while senior OUlSlde hitter 
Kim Bejnerowicz, a senior fi nance 
major fro m Orange, cr was se
lected to the second learn. 

The lady Indians also had a few 
confe rence leaders in individual 
categories. Bms lead the confer
ence with .67 aces per game and 
Tenaya Dean was tops in digs per 
game with 3.78. Thelcarn itself also 
lead In (!lgs per game and kiUs per 
game. 

Men's cross country roundedOOt 
Bryam's success with two selec
tions to the All-Confcrence teams. 
They were: j uniors Tom Gaspar. a 
CIS majOr from North Berwick, 
ME and Pete Gosselin a finance 
major from Manchesler, NH. 

WE'RE FGHnr-x; Fa? 
\OJlUFt 

AmerleonHeart A 
AssocloHon V 

1992·93 Women's Basketball Schedule 
Tl!nlI _ 

1:30 Homo 
5:30 Home 
1:30 MY 
5:30 Away 
500 Away 
5:30 Home 
1:30 Homo 

Decision '92: 
How They Picked 
Colorado Rockies 

First Round 
1. David Nied, rhp, Atlanta 
2. Charl ie Hayes, 3b, New York 

Yankces 
3. Darren Holmes, rhp, Milwaukee 
4. JeraJd Clark, of, San Diego 
5. Kevin Reimer, of, Tc,;as 
6. Eric Young, 2b, Los Angeles 
7. Jady Reed, 2b, Boston 
S. SCOtl Aldred, Ihp, Detroit 
9. Alex Cole, of, Pittsburgh 
10. Joe Giradi. c, Chicago Cubs 
II . Willie Blair, rhp. Houston 

12. Jay Owens, c, Minnesota 
13. Andy Ashby. mp, Philadelphia 

Second Round 
14. Fred Benavides, $S, Cincinnati 
15. Roberto Mejia. 2b, Los Angeles 
16. Doug Bochtler, rhp, Montreal 
17. Lance PaintCr, lhp. San Diego 
18. BUlCh Henry. Ihp. Houston 
19. Ryan Hawblitzel, rhp, Chiacgo 
Cubs 
20. Vinnie Castill ia, ss, Atlanta 
21. BreLl Meniman, rhp. Cal ifornia 
22. Jim Tatum, 3b, Milwaukee 

Bob BetUflskl 
Archway Sports Writer 

WiUl most teamS only having onc 
game left in the regular season, the 
Miami Hurricanes are getting closer 
and closer to clinching the national 
championship. Miami cleared their 
ninth hurdle this past weekcnd by 
defeating Ihe Temple Owls by a 
score of 48 toO. In doing so. Miami 
c,;tended the NCAA longest win
ning streak to 27 games, while win
ning their 51st consecutive. home 
game. 

So, wno can beat Miami in the 
Orange Bowl? This is one question 
that S yrncuse does nOt have to worry 
abouL The Orangemen only hope 
t.hcycan be thc team lOhand Miam i 
ilS rust defeat this year when the 
two teams face off thiS weekend in 
t.hc carrier Dome. A win could 
vault Syracuse into a New Year's 
Day Bowl, whilea losscouldscver
ally hurt Iheirchanccs. 

In other Top Ten action, AIa
bamn held rumly to its numlx!.r two 
ranking this past weekend by de· 
fea ting number 16 Mississippi SUl.lC, 
30lO 21 . This win helpcd Alabama 
finishtheregularseason undefeated. 
and places them in theSECchampl
onship on December 5 agalO~t ei
thcrAoridaorOeorgla. IfAlabamn 
i:; able to WIO lhalgame, they getM 

automatic Sugar Bowl bid, and 
could possibly face number onc 
Miami. 

Last week's number three Mich i
gan, despite six turnovers, was able 
to tie Illinois on a last second fie ld 
goal. The tie somehow dropped 
Michigan back to number six rank
ing (behind twO teams with a loss), 
but it also clinched a Rose Bowl 
binh for Wolverines. Texas A& M, 
last weeks number four, were de
nied the number three spot. even 
lhough they heal Houston 3S·3O to 
remain undefeated. And finally. 
number five Rorida Stale was able 
to score ten touchdowns for the 
second straight week, as they 
steamrolled the Green Wave of 
Tulane, and took over the number 
1hree spoL 

Congratulations goout this week 
to Iowa Stale, Marshall Fa'ulk of 
San Diego State and the quaner
backsoftheNevadaand Utah State. 
'l11is past weekend Iowa State was 
able to end a 15 year losing streak, 
against number 12 Nebraska. a<; the 
Cyclones were able to 'hold on' for 
a 19 to 10 victory. Also this past 
weekend. Marshall Faulk jomed 
HerscheU Walker as the on ly two 
college pla)crs 10 gain over 2000 
career rushing yards 10 only their 
rlrst twO years. 

And laSt bUI least. there arc the 

1992·93 Men's Basketball Schedule 

Date 
Sa! Nov 21 
Tue, Nov.24 
St.n Nov. 29 
Tl1UI, Dec 3 
Sal. Dec. 5 
Moo Dec. 1 
Sal .& 1l9C. ,,2 
Wed~' Jan;'~'6 
,Sat. Jan" 9. 
Wed. Jan.' 13 
'Sat Jan. 1. 
m,I8,.Jan. J9 
Sal i Jan. 23 

• rue. Jan. 26 
Tl1UIs. Jan. 2B 
Sal. Jan. 30 
Mon. Feb. t 
Wed, Feb, 3 
Sat Feb 6 
Woo. feb, 10 
Sal feb 13 
Wed, Fob, 17 
Sat' feb. '.20 
rtok,':" Feb ::~:23 
Thu,. feb, ,25 
Slftlfh re f 
Thurs. 
Sal, Ma 
" :« 

Opponenl 
R I CoIego! -IlentlOy 
New Hampsrllre 
Sacred Heart 
MeIty College 
Souflt)fn ConnectlClJt 
UMASSIloweU 

'Sponglk!ld 
cQOOnip;ae 

,S\ MichaeI's" 
. A""",p1iOl1 ' 
-St.Anselm's 
Ale 
StoneI>lI -Teik~Post -y 
OUnniflae 
SI. Michaer, 
AssumptiOn 
st AnseIm'S 
Ale 
Merrimad< 
S!Jingfieid 
rE,IO Quane. ""I, 
N& 1 0 Sepi-Rnals 
NE,lO Finals .. 

TIme 
3.30 
7;)0 
7;)0 
7;)0 
700 
7:30 
3:30 
7-'10 
3~0 
7:30 
3':30 
7:30 

.3:30 
7:30 
7:30 
3:30 
7;)0 
7:30 
7:30 
7~0 
a~o 
7;)0 
3~0 
7;30 
7;)0 

4BA 
TBA 
TBA 

Place 
fiOme 
Home 
A.way 
Away 
Away 
Hom, 
Home 
Home 
AwaY 
f\ofOll 
Home 

'Away 
'Away 
Away 
Away 
Hom. 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
!.:lome 
Home 
Away 
Home 
TEA 
TEA 
TBA 

's Expansion 
23. Kevin Ritz rhp, Detroit 
24 . Eric Wedge, c- lb, BOSlOn 
25.KeuLh Shepard, rhp, Philadel· 
ph ia 
26. Calvin Jones, rhp, Seattle 

Florida Marlins 

FirlS Round 
1. Nigel Wilson, If, Toronto 
2. Jose Martinez, rhp, New York 
Me~ 
3. Brct Barberie, ss, Montreal 
4. Trevor Hoffman, rhp, Cincin

nati 

5. Pat Rapp. rhp. San Diego 
6. Greg Hibbard,lhp, Chicago White 
So, 
7. Chuck Carr. cr, St. Lou is 
8. Darrell Whitmore , Of. Clevland 
9. Eric Helfand , c, Oakland 
to. Bryan Harvey, rhp. California 
11. Jeff Conine, Ib-of, Kansas City 
12. Kip Vaughn, rhp, Baltimore 
13. Jesus Tavarez. cf, Seattle 

Second Round 
14. Carl Everett, of, New York 
Yankees 

quarterbacks from Ncvadaand Utah 
State: Nevada's Chris Vargas and 
Utah State's Tony Cal villo com
bined for a miraculous 1.324 puss
ing yards. It only makes one won
der. "Where were their defenses!" 

The AP Top Ten 

1. Miami (9-0-0) 
2. Alabama (10-0-0) 
J. Rorida SI. (9-1-0) 
4. Texas A&M (10-0-0) 
5. Washington (9-1 -0) 
6. Michigan (S-O--'2) 
7. Notre Dame (S-I.1) 
S. S)T8Cuse (9·1·0) 
9. Ronda (7·2·0) 
10, GOO'SID (S·2·0) 

Bobby D's Top Ten 

I. Miami (Who else?) 
2, Atabruna (to·O·O) 
3. Texas A&M (They're unde· 
feated) 
4. Michigan (They're still unde
feated) 
5. R odda Sl. (TIley only 10SL to II I) 
6. Notre Dame (They only lost to 
# 14) 
7. Washington (Only 3 pOlnl~ 
3galflst Anzona) 
S. Syracuse. (7 wins in a row) 
9. Aorida (Beat Georgm) 
10_ Georgia (Why ask why?) 

Enjoy the Game. 
continued from 
page 12 

W1t'>QUI IC amu!\ingand gave Robl.:n 
dod Rebecca the idea. 

These fans should realiLe some
thing - Ihere are people who actu· 
ally go to a sportUlg event 10 have 
3 good time and watch the gamC'. II 
&elSrea1ly annoying when you have 
people whu sit !.here. and make run 
of everyone on !.he opposing team 
and won'l be quiet. They should get 
oul there and try and play. 

So if you are at a game, and you 
hear Robert and Rebecca. don't be 
afulld to stand up and say some
thmg. More than likely someone 
else will back you up, Maybe they 
don't reali /..e how annoying they 
really are bei ng. They should look 
around nnd sec ilpeople are giving 
them dirty look..<; every lime they 
open theIr moulhs. When th is hap
pens, they should JUSt sit back and 
try to put themsel ves in Olher 
people's shoes. How would they 
like it if their favorite players were 
victimsoftheseaullcks. Maybe then 
they will realize how annoying they 
really are and shu t-up (not !). 

15. Davis Weathers, rhp, Toronto 
16. John Johnstone, rhp, New York 
Mc~ 

17. Ramon Martinez. ss. Pittsburgh 
IS. Steve Decker, c, San Fransisco 
19. Cris Carpentar. rhp. SI. Louis 
20. Jack Annstrong. rhp. Clevland 
21 . Scott Chiamparino. rhp, Texas 
22. Tom Edens, rhp, Minneso;.a 
23. Andres Berumen, rhp, Kansas 
City 
24 . Robert Person, rhp, Chicago 
WhitcSox 
25. Jim Corsi. rhp, Oakland 
26. Richie Lewis, rhp, Balti mOre 
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12 THE ARCHWAY SPORTS 
A New Look and Goal lor 
Men's Basketball 

Bob Btllinski 
Archway Spom Writer 

Th~ men's basketball team will 
kick Orr their regular season this 
S:lIurday, !lI 3;30. against Rhode 
Island College. With all of the 
uoubles of l::lst year behind them, 
thc.tl!llm j~ looking forward to what 
could be their rirst winning SC3S0n 
in a couple of years. 

This year the Indians will beaban
donmg meir uadiliooal game-plan 
of ball control offense, for a new 
'open' offense. This should make 
the game more exciting for me play
ers and !he fans. 

n.e team's new game-plan will 
be teSted early in this seaSOn, with 
three league games in the rUSt few 
weeks of play. These few games 
will mosllikely sct lhc pace for the 
rest of the season. And if the Indi
ans arc able to grab a couple of 
qUick league victorics. they will be 
in great shape: as the season winds 
down. 

With nine of the 12 players being 
either sophomores or freshmen, the 
team is hoping th:lt they can Iny the 
foundauon for what could possibly 

be a winning 
tmdilion here 
at BryanL But 
this team is a 
tea m wi th 
expircncce. 

The Indians 
have three re
tuminguppcr
class men who 
have already 
proven them
selves as true 
b a ske lba ll 
players. The 
men's basket
ball team may 
have finaJ ly fi t 
a ll of the 
pieces to
gether. 

One of the 
major goals of 
t.he basketball 
team lilis year 
is to re-esUlb
lish the school 
pride that once 
wen! alon g 
wim our basketball program. The 
team also hopes to get support fro m 

off his teammates. 

the BryanlCommunity. they feel "a 
packed gym pumps the players." 

Women's Basketball Driving 
Toward Season 

-
Angelo Corradino 

Archway Sporls Writer 

The women 's basketbai llcam has 
been working hard to prepare for 
the upcoming season which will 
open al home on Salurday against 
Rhode Island Collcge at 1:00. 

This year's team consists of five 
veterans and five rookies and arc 
looki ng 10 Improve upon their 11 -
17 record from last year. 

"We will be more athletic all
around lilis se3S0n, and we have 
quality alh1etes returning and com
ing into our program," head coach 
Mary Burke said. 

'"I like the direction that we' re 
going in, as with a more athletic 
team we will be able to do more 
things 10 build our confidence." 

Returning 10 lead this years leam 

will be ~nlOrs 

Bridgett Casey, 
Kim Ross, and 
KellyJacobwho 
WIll have a big 
role thiS year. 
"More than get
ling my fresh
man up to the 
level we need 
lhem I need my 
semors to be 
good leader." 
Burke added. 

"The fresh 
man will be 
lookmg up to 
them and need 
Ihem 10 de
livcr .. 

Jat.:ot's return 
will be a key 10 
Bryant's inside 
game wilh her 
domina nce of 
lhe boards and 
he r ins ide 
shooting. 

She will also 
be looki ng to bounce back from a 
knee injury that she suffered laIC in 
the season bUI her great alliwde and 
workelhic have bccnadrivi ng force 
in her continued rehabilitation. 

The lady Indians will be looking 
to get a 101 of support from their 
back court. 

Ross and Casey arc expected to 
be the leader and pick up where 
they left off last year. 

"Bridgett (Casey) is a fifth year 
senior and has a season of elig ibi Ii Iy 
left. She has a lot of expcrienceand 
will be one of our go-Io people: ' 
Burke said. 

"Kim is an outstanding leader 
both on and off the court. She will 
run the show for us offensively and 
her experience as a starter will be 
plus for us at guard." 

Otn::r returnees fOf" Bryant in-

elude Jennifer 000. ",110 g« \--a lll
ableexpcrience last yearwhcn inju· 
ries plagued the team. she did an 
oUlStanding job coming orr lhe 
bench and is a smart player who 
sees lhe caun wcll, according to 
coach Burke. 

Another returnee, uying to re
cover rrom a knee injury, is Kristen 
Berg who only appeared in six 
games last year. 

Burke feels she could rea major 
force aSB rcbounder this year and is 
looking for her to continue to de
velop inlO a lOp pl::lyer. 

One area where the team will be 
lack ing is at center, due to the gradu
ation of Holly Grinnell, last years 
team leader III scoring. 

The lady Jndians arc looking for 
rookie Lil. Davies 10 help in the 
jXUnl, and fill the void_ 

Davies helped lead her high 
school team, Notre Dame Acad
emy, 10 back-IO-back appearances 
in the Massachuseus Division nI 
sUlte championship game, and is 
expecled to be a starter thiS season. 

Rounding QUI the tcam are group 
of four all-around athletes who will 
bring the team up to a different 
level. 

They include: Kalrina Haik. 
Rebecca Hall. Beth Connealy. and 
1·leather Lopes. 

Hall:md Connealy will add out
side shooting to the Bryant attack. 
while Haik an Lopes will add quick
ncss 10 their fast breaks. 

All players are expected to see 
action this year since the team is so 
smal l. 

"I feel very confident:' Burke 
said when asked about me upcom
ing game. "We are ready physically 
and RIC should give us achallcnge 
physical ly but we should rise above 
them mental ly. This game wi ll also 
give everyone a chance 10 play and 
the frcshmencan bet overt their fi rst 
game jitters." 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1992 

Some People 
EnjOVIhe 

Do you know ----------- Rebecca lhen went 
what isoneoflhc On Deck on to aguate the 
most annoYing goaliee .... enmoreby 
things aboulga to AlIgt./o Corradll1o screaming. "Did 
a sponing evcm? Archway Sport Wruu you see lhal 
The fan~ who SII Weeks?" every Lime 
thercand make commems about 
everyone on the opposing !Cam and 
their mothers too. 

You know lhc people, the one'!; 
whosi( behind you and constnntly 
make stupid remarks during t.he 
game and never shut-up. Welliast 
Sunday I had lile pleasw-eof siuing 
in front of two of these people, 
we'll call them Rebecca and Rob
ert lile hecklers, at a Providence 
Bruins game. 

The first period wasn't that bad. 
They were pretty quiet and didn ' t 
bother anyone. BUl Ihc second pe. 
riod was a bit differcnL 

1llc leams switched sides and 
now the opposing team, the New 
Haven Senators, were guarding the 
goal in front of us. This is when the 
fun started. 

First it was Roben's tum,call ing 
the Senators a bunch of "women" 
and told them to "put their skins 

on." He then wem on aboul their 
uniforms and how ugly they were. 
Calling them a bunch of women 
was a bit dumb since there is 0 
woman in Ihe IHL. a goalie for the 
Lightning. And ubout their uni· 
forms, they have no control ovcr 
lila!. What is the player supposed to 
do, not play because he doesn ' tl ike 
the uniform? 

Astheperiodgotundcrway Rob
en and Rebecca started in on the 

n tor ' pi . t YCiI \ , 

making rcmarks about his mother 
being :m "unintelligent monkey." 

the puck came 
across the blue nne. 

After a while, when they reali:r.ed 
this was having no e(fect 00 the 
man, Robe" and Rebeccll slancd 
making fun of his la'il name. "Hey 
Weeks. are you weak'?" or "Hey 
Weeks have you taken you weak
ling pi lis yet?" they screamed. These 
people obvklusly didn't know how 
to spell. WEEK is a period of Lime 
and has nothing to do wilh your 
physical sltCnglh. 

A fighlthen brokcouton the ice 
an front of us and Raben and 
Rebecca ca1led the New Haven 
Sentllorinvolvcd in thcfight3 wimp 
because he SLOpped fighting when 
lhc referee came over. What's the 
guy supposed todo? Statt punching 
the reI'? By mis time, the entire 
section we were sitting in was get
ling a lillie mad and wanted these 
twopcoplelOshul-up. But you know 
better Ihan mat: they went on. 

They began to realize the players 
wert ignoring them so mey slJlrtcd 
LO allack the referees . GranlCd me 
refs were making a few bad calls 
and miSSing a 101 of penalties. bul il 
was no excuse for making remarks 
about their parenLS. 

As the period dragged on, and 
Roben and Rebecca grew even more 
annoying, twopcoplcsitllng in front 
of me slartCd mocking them. "Okay 
yOLl lhe gu} .I'Ul\C IheglrJ."lllls 

confinufld. Enjoy IfM Game .. 
pege" 

T H E 

KIm BeJnerowlcz 

This weck's Athlete of the Week is Kim Bejnerowicz of 
the women' s volleyball team. After missing the last season 
due to an injury Bcjnerowicz returned to action this year 
and helped lead the team 10 a second place fin ish in the NE-
10 Conference toumamenL She was also selected 10 the 
All-Conference second team and third in the conference 
with 3.39 digs per gamc. 

When asked how the season went Bejnerowicz said. "At 
first it was disappointing with the last loss. But. as I look 
back I realize wepulled IOgemerasateam.1 injured myself 
lasl year and came back 10 play my scnior year; I couldn't 
have asked for a beucr season." 


